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Copy of Report 
of 

G. M. Colvocoresses 
to 

David Mines, Inc. 

August 23, 1934 

Mr. George G. ~oore, 
David Mines, Inc., 
~onterey, California 

Dear ~irt;" 

I beg to submit tbe following report on the property now 

under option to the David Mines, Inc. upon which I have conducted, 

under your instructions, on investigation since July 1st of this year. 

Tbe property described 1n this report is known as the 

Rich Hill Placer, or locally as the ~rrill Placer. According to the 

map furnished by u1errill, this comprises placer claims covering nearly 

ten square miles or say, 6,000 acres, located alon[ We8ver Creek and 

its tributaries, Jap, Sl~ughter House and Oro Fino, lhe claims extend 

!rom the south slope of Rich Hill southward for a distance of some six 

Ailes along Weaver Creek and the average width of the ground is nearly 

emile. ~he ~ap which accompanies this report shows only a portion of 

the area indicatint the sections which have been sampled to date and on 

which it is proposed that con~ercial operations should first be under

taken. 

The general features of the property will be touched upon 

very briefly since they t~ve been investigated and described by many 

other ~ngineers whose findings are available. 

LOCATION: 
Lhe proposed site for the washing plant (which may be con-

sidered as headquarters for operations) li located fifteen miles by road 

from the town of lickenburg which is on the Prescott and Phoenix branch 
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,r tbe ~anta Fe Railroad. The elevation at the wasbing plant is 

2800 ft. and it is seven mires by newly made road from tbe Harqua Hala 

siding on the same line of railroad • 

.9..LIMATE: 

Dry and very hot in summer, but 'delightful in winter. The 

mean annual rain-fall is about 6", but tbe cree~s drain t~ ~ west slope 

of Weaver Mountains where the rai n-fall is as much as 15" to 18". Frost 

is rare and operations can be carried on continuously thru-out the year. 

TOPOGRAPHY: 

lypical semi-desert country, - sand and gravel ridges 

,eparating narrow valleys and arroyas. ri1ghest ridges on the property 

rise about 80', most of them from 20 to 40'. No timber an d ·the only 

vegetation is mesquite, catsclaw, paloverde, ironwood, greasewood, cactus, 

and small desert shrubs and bunch grass. Surface is rocky or shady 

with some red iron clay in places. 

WATER: 

~o water flows on the surfac~ except for short intervals 

after the infrequent rains. It is reported that drill holes have 

fiound water at less tban 100' below tbe surface near Antelope CreeK, 

but 1 doubt i f · this represents a permanent water table. It will la

ter pay to investigate the possibility of securin g a local water 

supply by sinKing wells or shaftE' to the bed roc~ alor:.g Antelope 

dnd Weaver Cree~s, but pending tbe result of this investigation it 

must be assumed that tbe nearest water supply is found in the Hassay

ampa Hiver wbere, the underflow at "The Box" according to available 

~ecord8 exceeds 4,000 gallons per minute. Application has been made 

for ten second feet (4,400 gallons per minute) but it is evident that 

no sucb quantity ~ould . a~tually be taKen from the river without in

juring the rights of other parties who ere at present using ab out 

1,000 gallons per minute. The requirements of your washing plant 

cannot be definitely figured until tbe character of the gravel has 

been determined and the amount of return water which can be recover

ed is established, but tenatively I have assumed that you will re

quire approximately 500,000 gallons per da y and it sho uld be possible 
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tertiary times and have been indicated by certain exploration carried 

on at intervals in the past, but have not been definitely located and 

most ini'estigat ions of the placer gro,und have been c,onfined to the 

shallow beds of gravel and sand lying along or near the surface above 

the top layer of caliche and formed during very recent times. 

These top gravels vary in depth from one to five yards and 

the bed of caliche on which they lie was formed by a cementation of 

the gravel thru the filtration of alkaline solutions frequently carry

ing a large ~ercent of lime. Locally. t his caliche is terme- the 

"false bed-rock tt
• It is qui te apparent that the gravel below this 

caliche also contains gold and in some sections there are several 

seams of cal1che separated by from 10' to 20' of gravel. It is rea

sonable to suppose that the bottom gra vel lyi ng on the true bed-rock 

should carry the best values of all, but this has never been explored 

and it is desireable that such an invest1gation should be undertaken 

at a later date. 

The gravel itself is made up of iron stained sand and clay 

with large pebbles and boulders whibh represent from 10% to as much 

as ?o% of the yardage in various locali t ies. "i he higher percentage 

of boulders is found near tbe heads of the present creeks. 

Very few of these pebbles or boulders are well rounded or 

shew any evidence of travel or water wear and the gold itself occurs 

mostly in fine sharp grains or angular nuggets, indicating that it has 

not travelled any great distance from its original source. lhe bulk 

of the course gold naturally occurs along the upper re3ches of the 

streams, but the :finer gold is 'Well distributed thru the gravel along 

the banks and on top of the low mesas between them. 'he richer sec-

tion of these gravels iie just above the caliche, but there is also a 

surface concentration on top of the ground which is sufficient to per

mit dry~panning in places or ground sluicing after each heavy fall of 

rain. 

The gold is mostly clean and bright and can be readily am

algamateq, There 1s very little flour or rusty gold found on this 

property, therefore, the recovery of a high percentage of values can 
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to pump up to double this amount of water from "The Box" wi thout 

infringing upon other users or depriving them of any neeer/ul water 

supply. 

'I'be present plan for supplying water to the weshing plant 

contemplates the sinking of large wells in the river bottom at the 

"Box". These wells should be lined with a 16" to 20" perforated steel 

casing with gravel envelope to prevent the inflow of sand. I believe 

that two such wells will be necessary and they shoulc be Bunk to bed

rock which 1s reported 70' below the level of the sand bed. Deep 

well centrifugal pumps will 11ft the water to a sump on the bank where 

the main pumping plant will be located at an elevation of approximately 

2200' above sea level. 

The main pumpin r, plent sbould consist of two 500 ga llon cen

~rifugal pumps which will lift the water thru an 8" pipe line to a 

Deservo1r or stand-pipe located some 2 miles distant End at an eleva

tlbn '1 of about 2900' along the east slope of Round Mountain. ".l.he pumps 

may be dr iven by electric power and the pipe line should h&ve a dia

meter of at least 8"; the type of pipe to be selected later, as favor

able opportunity for purchase presents itself. 

From the reservoir on Round Mountain the water will ~un by 

gravity thru a lighter pipe for a distance of 3 ~ miles with a drop of 

100' to the wasbing plant where another reservoir sho~ld provide stor

age for at least one days' requirements. 

GEOLOGY: 

The underlying rocks appear to be mostly pre-Cambrian gran

i tes and schists wi tb some intr1lsions of quartz-diorite and volcanic 

agglomerate 1n the vicini ty of the Octave .. fine and remnants of ter

tiary laves covering tbe tops of some of the higher mountains. 

The ancient rOCKs were intruded by many dykes 0:':' igneO'J8 

RriRin and they are traversed by a ~eat mumber of quartz veins, many 

of which 8re gold bearing. Erosion of these rocks and ve in~ haE 

been responsible for the sand, gravel and clay which covel'S large sec

tions of the slopes and plain to the west . and south of the Weaver Moun

tains and extend for a long distance to the westward. The ~ncient 

channels of Antelope and Weaver Creek which existed in tertiary or pre-
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be expected from a well designed washing plant. 

PP~VIOUS HIETORY AND INVESTIGATIONS: 

The Weaver placers, of which the Merrill property forms a 

l 

part, heve attracted attention since the original d1scovery of gold 

on hlch Hill early in the 1860's. Many small mining operations have 

have been conducted at intergals, ,mostly hear the ,heads of the creeks, 

but none of these have oovered a large area or resuted in any perman

ent operations or sustained production of gold. 

Mr. R. M. Merrill began to acquire his property in 1919 and 

since that tir~e has gradually increased his holdings which have been 

made the subject of several examinations, conducted at intervals by 

various 1ngineers, oostly in the employ of prospectihe purchasers. 

During these investigations a great nember of pitH and several shafts 

30' or more in depth have been sunk in various sections of the pro

perty and in the aggregate a large amount of money must have been 

spent in th~ various samplings. 

It is unfortunate that so little of the results of ttis 

work now appears to be available and while many ' letters, and some re

ports and assays have een submitted, generally giving a favorable 

opinion or recommending additional exploration, yet I have not been 

able to obtain the co~plete reports of Ray, S~wyer, Nichols, Draper, 

Stlnnes, an1 other well known Engineers who have examined the property 

and it seems to me obvious tbat they either did not recommend the pro

perty to their clients or that the clients could not lliske satisfactory 

terms with ~errill since no active development and mining has been 

carriea on to-date. 

Tbe reports of Mc Neer, Habecker and otbers submitted by 

Mr. Merrill do not appear very convlncing and I cannot place any 

great confidence in assays of salnplee calculated from panning since 

these are dependent too largely on the personal equation and repre

sent an opin1on rather than a scientific determination of values. 

However, the entire situation has been materially changed 

by the 1.ncrease in the value 1n gold from $20.67 to $35.00 per ounce, 

and all calculations must be made on this new basis which brings up 
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the value of gravel which was worth lO¢ per yard in former years to 

18¢ per yard in 1934. 

~ROCEDURE OF S~APLING: 

At the outset f our work it seewed advieable to make sev

eral changes in the equipment of the test washing plant and to some 

extent in the method of taking semples. 

the attempt to sample with a power shovel, as described be

l ()w did not prove successful and only covered a very small area. 

fihen operating the steam shovel a cut was made thru the bed 

a f Weelver Cr3el about 8' deep and samples of one cubic yard were ta

Ken at intervals to the washing plant, every effort being made to IT'.aKe 

these samples representative of the average value between -the surface 

dnd the bottom of the cut. However, the depth of top gravel at this 

p atnt was 12' to 13' and in order t a secure a proper average sample 

it was obviously necessary to sink pi ts belo'~ the bottoLl of the cut 

down to the caliche and to average the samples obtained from these 

wi th those obtalneo by the Bl1ovel; t'iO such pi ts were dug and sampled 

b ut I am not at all satisfied that fair results were obtained as heavy 

rains made ~be sampling very difficult. 

~hen digging samples with the steam shovel, we covered the 

top of the truck ~ ith a 4" grizzly so that all rocks larger than this 

size were discarded at the start and this is similar to the practic 

which it is ~roposed to follow when loading railroad cars with a large 

steam shovel, altho the grizzly in that case will probably have an 8" 

or 12" open"lne. ~he samples sent to the plant represented in each 

eas~ 1.3 cubic yards of broken gravel as nearly as could be measured, 

_hleh should be equivalent to one cubic yard of gravel 1n place. Else

where our sBnp11nB followed t he standard practice of digging test 

pits from the surface to the upper laye of caliche. '/!e bottomed 

these pits a few inches below the top of the caliche since experience 

indicated thBt no substantial values would be found at greater depth. 

Boulders were sorted out from the excacated material and the percent

age of the b~nk which they represented was measured and estimated after 

which the sand and gravel representing one cubic yard, or in some cases 
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ttwo cubic yards, were trucked to the washing plant where the further 

procedure f ollowed, as nearly as possible" tnat which would maintain 

in e commercial plant. 

At the testing plant the sample was dtmped into a h0pper 

feeding into a cement mixer where it was washed and thoroughly aglta

td with the ob je~t 0 ~ cleaning the rocks and pebble s and di s inte-

grating the clay whi h was prevalent in some of the samples and likely 

to cerr~ off much fine gold unle ss entirely broken up. 

From the cement mixer the samples were next washed over a 

l~tI screen, the over-size being re jected thru a s luice provided with 

riffle bars and the under-size passing into a revolving trommel with 

i" openings where the material was again thoroughlt shaken and ag-

1 tated and the over-si2e rejected. 

The under-size from the trommel passed to a rubber shaking 

riffle where much of the coarse gold wa s saved and from the riffle the 

overflow went to a Denver-Mechaincal-Pan provided with one quick-

silvered amalgamating tray and with two rubber mats. 

Aft er each sample had been run thru, the ent i re plant was 

carefully cleaned and the black sand removed from the concentrates 

tyy recleaning with the rubber riffle. The final cleanup was care-

~ully panned and amalgamated by hand and the resultant amalgam taken 

to the Arizona Assay Office in Phoenix where it wa s treated by lab

oratory methods for the separation of' the gold f rom the mercury and 

all other in~urlties. " ~he resultant gold was refined and weighed 

and the value of eacb eample calculated back to determine the value 

of the fine gold in the bank and in the pay-dirt which r ould be sent 

to the commercial washing ,lant after the boulders had been separated. 

~rev10us tests on the black sand bad indicated a value of 

about ~2.00 per ton and our two tests averaged ~ 2.45 per ton which 

in itself is too low grade to be commerctal, altho 1 t 'lJill be ad-

viseable a t a later date to make some effott to c oncentrate the values 

from the black sand and in this way it may be possible,to save an 

additional two or three cents per yard of gravel, but no exact fig-

ures can be given at this time. 

Pannlng of all of the tailings and reject products were 
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taKen at frequent intervals and r feel justified in saying that our 

work has been carefully done by skilled men and that the results and 

values as shown b~T the samples are representati ve of the recoverable 

value of gold in the portions of the gravel hleh Vlere sampled. These 

results may, therefore, be considered as reflecting the value of tre 

gold from these sections which will be recovered by similare procedure 

in a commerCial plant. 

I ~1sh to point out that the total area of gold bearing grav

el in this property is ext r emely large and that the time allotted for 

sampling made it impossible to test more than a very small portion 

of the mineralized area so th3t this report is of necessity based 

upon data Which is not nearly as complete as 1 could wish, as will 

be painted out in my estimate of . ardage and values. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF GRAVEL: 

Tho placer erouhd, covering ~ome 6,000 acres of superficial 

area nay be roughly divided into four different classes as follows: 

(8) The high mesas hich appeor to be benches formed by old 

streams and r1 vers, the course of which can no longer be traced. The 

extend ot tl1ese may be roughly figured at '2 ,000 acres. There is no 

logical reason to assume that these rlesas would carry an:,>, pay v!:llues 

n ear the su~face and such pits as have been sunk on them do not appear 

to be in cOI'11l1erciel gravel. They may later be made the SUbj3Ct of 

atnother investigation, but for the time being r must closs them as 

barren. 

(b) The low mesas such as lie between portions of Weaver 

and Oro Fino ana bet~een and in the vicinity of the two Oro Fino's. 

The total area of these may be roughly figured 'at 3,000 acres and a 

few pits 8unk at scattered points have indicated that gold is some. 

times found down to' the first layer of calicbe but the depth is' ' com

paratively shallow, rarely more than one yard, and tne character of . 

the material 1s lRrgely reddish clay hleh would be difficult to 

wash. It is possible that 8 large section of these mesas may prove 

to be commercial gravel and the total yardage down to the upper c61-

iehe runs up to 8 figure of 15,000,000. No thorough investigation 
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ot thin ground has been attempted and from such information as :Ls 

available it would appear as . ible t9f71ine some l5¢ grayel from the 

., upper yard of top s011 if such rctining can be '- carried on with any 

profit. 

(c) 'l'he upper. stream &rev-ela a d enches loca ted along and 

near the 'Pres·ent beds of the principal cFeeks, especially Weaver, 

Slaughter House, Jap, and hi nd little Oro Fino. The total !3uper-

ricial area is about 1,000 acres and of this we have part1cally sam-

pled only about sixty acres 1 n rvh ich I e t1rnate that the epth of til e 

top gravel is about three yards ala g eaver Creek and two yards along 

Oro Fino. Detai~ls of sampling and va lue ere given in another or-

tion of this re~ort. 

If further sampling shaul indicate that all of this gravel 

has a similar grade and depth, the total yardage in th:s class wo ld 

be about 15,000,000. 

(d) The deeper gravel underlying J~he top laye of caliche 

and extending down to the true bed-rock which ~1es at a great de th 

varying from 50 ards to perhaps as uch as 150 yards below the pre· 

sent a.urface. This gravel represents the building up of the old l 

benches and ch nnels of Wee ver end Antelope Creek an~ ~heir tribu-

taries. 1t consists of unclassified layers of sand, boulders, dnd 

pebbles, laid down in times long past and separated in~o layers d\w-

ing interval~ of small rain-fall by be of caliche which constt tnte 

several different seams of false bed-rock. 

Theoretically, there should be 80n!e rich grf.lvelfound ul-

on each of these strata of caliche and a very Licb layer of old chan-

nel gravel Rhould lie along the true bed-rock. Indic tions ob tlined 

from drill holes and from a few deep shafts confirm the first pOFtion 

of this statement, iJ ut do not £1 ve any information regardinG the bot-

tom channel which has never yet been penetrated. It i s j' 0 s s ib le 1b at 

t'he old placer fotmd at the top of Rich Hill repr'esent~ an elevated 

s ec t tion of one of these deep channels and if that can be considered 

as a fair sample, then it may be expected that an extremely rich de-
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posit lies on the true bed-rock and should be well worth investigat

ing. Such a buried channel could probably be mined by shatt and 

dritts as has . been done in the drift mines of California and else-

where with substantial profit. Reference to this possibility 1s 

mase by St1nnes and Michols and it has beeen mentioned by others but 

no positibe date has yet been obtained regarding the extent or value 

of such a channel and the best procedure to obtain such' data would 

probably involve a geophysical survey to determine the contour ot 

the true bed-rock and water level (it any) tollowed by three or 

tYour shatts at tavorable locat10ns penetrating to the bed-rock and 

tro~ which samp11ng drifts could be run both along and across the 

channel. 

ESTIMATE OF YARDAGE AND VALUES: 

From our recent investigation of this property, I am only 

able to describe oertain portions of the top gravel along the creek 

bottoms, classed under "c" above. 

Along Weaver Creek I include all of the samples taken by 

the steam shovel and from the pits below the steam shovel cut, but 

value these only as two separate samples. I also include the pit 

samples taken along Slaughter House and Jap Gulches as these were 

near the Junction with Weaver Creek, The average of values are purely 

arithmetical since the pits were spaced 1n such an irregular manner (in 

order that the truck might reach them) that it is praotically impos

sible to calculate any weighted average. 

On this basis I figure that our sampling has partially cov

ered along Weaver Creek some forty acres of ground to a depth of three 

yards, thus representing some 600,000 cubic yards of gravel which av

erages in the bank, . trom our thirty-one samples, l4.22¢ per yard. , 

From this meterial, efter discarding the larger boulders, we would 

·1ne 300,000 cubic yards of pay dirt with an average recoverable value 

of 28.44¢ per yard. 

tion is $85,320. 

'The total value to be recovered from this sec-

Along Oro Fino we have taken twenty-f1.ve pit samples, par

tially oovering about twenty acres of ground to an average depth of 
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two yaras and I find the average value to be 27.88¢ per yard in ban~ 

trom whioh we would expect to mine and send to the plant approximately 

160,000 yards of pay dirt with an average recoverable value of 34.85¢ 

per yard. The recoverable value in this blOCK of ground is $55,760. 

The total recoverable value in these two areas is, therefore, 

$141.080, or say f2700 per acre and there are althogther about 1,000 

acres of the same class of ground, a large part of which may reason-

ably be expected to carry similar values. The somewhat higher aver-

age obtained during the first two weeks sampling was probably due to 
, 

the fact that the pits which we sunk during that time were located 

mostly near the junct10n of the various creeks where there was a cer-

tain amount of local enrighment which did not extned thru-out the 
-' 

entire area. 

On the low mesas we only put down three scattered pits to 

aIi ~' average depth of one yard and tb.e se show a value of l6.27¢ per 
\ 

yard with a very small percentage of boulders to be thrown out. 

Obviously these pits on th~ nesas do not give any basis for an es

timate of tonnage or value, altho, they do indicate that gold is 

found in this class of material and suggest the possib~lity of min

ing over a very larse add1tional area if it should be determined 
. 

that the working costs of· such a shallow bank would be low enough 

to leave any reasonable margin of profit. 

j:OMMERCIAL OF RATIONS AND EQUIPMENT: 

PreliJIlinary: 

If, on the basis of the present sampling and other 

available date, it is decided to put this property on an operating 

basis, the following preliminary procedure will be 1n order after the 

titles have been verified and the water permit obtained: 

(l) Conduct a careful metallurgical study of the exact char

of the gold and the most efficient means of affecting a high percen

tage of reoovery. It is a great mistake to suppose that all placer 

gold is similar or adapted to similar methods of treatment and a pro

oedure highly suocessful in Alaska or California might prove entirely 

unsuited t~ your work at Weaver. 

(2) Acoording to the results of this investigation, design , 

the washing piant with reference to the contours of the proposed site 
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which should first be carefully surveyed. 

(3 ) Survey for the power line from near the Octave M1ne . 
down to the washing and pumping plant (total distance about eight 

miles) and obtain the permit for consturct1on trom the State and Fed

eral authorit1es. 

(4) r-urvey for the p1ep line and reservoirs and obtain the 

necessary right-ot-way over lands belonging to other parties. 

(5) Obtain from the State of Arizona the proper lease to 

permit mining operations on such claims (if any) as are located on 

State property. 

(6) Survey for the railway w1th proper grades, sw1thoes, 

etc. 

(7) Locate by survey and construct a much better road 

from the railway to the site of the washing plant to permit the easy 

transportation of heavy equipment. 

cost close to i3,000. 

I think that such a road will 

The costs of all the above, including f ees, legal and en-

g1neering services, etc., may be roughly estimated at $8,000, and 

the time required to complete this work will be close to two months. 

Plant ang Equipment: 

For excavating the gravel I concur in your plan of 

using two r;t~am shOvels ot: abollt 3t cubic yards capaci ty. I belive 

that you already have such shovels under option and accept your fig-

ures as to their cost. 

For transportation, it is proposed to use two oil 

burning 56 ton locomotives and ten 40 ton steel dump cars which will 

be equipped with grizzlys designed to permit the oassage of boulders 

up to 8" or 10" diameter. I also use your figures for the cost and 

freight on this eqUipment, but have added the cost of installing the 

grizzlys. 

Two ore trains will thus run on a standard gauge 

track (65 Lb. rails) from the diggings to the washing plant and this 

eqUipment appears to be amply sufficient to dig up to 10,000 yards 

,t banK grovel per day and transport some 6,000 yards of pay d1rt to 

the washing plant. 
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Because of the higher values found along Oro i1no, 

I recommend that the first mining should start along Weaver just below 

its junction with this creek and should then proceed up Oro Fino. The 

first digging will be very close to the washing plant, but in order to 

get a proper grade, the construct i on and operation of at least one 

mile of railway track is probably necessary and later on this will 

be extended as the work proceeds fiurther up Oro Fino or swings over 

to the mesas or ' eaver Creek. 

Power for the washing end pumping plants will be 

obta1ned from the Arizona Power Company, whose high tension line 

crosses the Merrill property near the Octave Mine less than three miles 

trom the washing plant. The exact cost of power cannot be accurately 

figured until the total requirements and espeically the load factor are 

determined, but it should certainly not exceed 2¢ per K.W. hr. and may 

be reduced to close to lii by plant design and management. A still 

further reduction could be obtained by the use of Deisel Engines and 

shovels, but this mi ght involve a considerable increase in the cap1 tal 

investment. 

The main water supply and pipe line have been pre

viously discussed and some aqxi11ary pumps and lines will be required 

to r"eturn the waste water from the "tailings pond and to permit using 

any water th~T, may be stored in dams on the creeks or developed in 

their underflow. 

The washing plant should not be ~esigned until the 

metallurgy of the ore ha been studied and there has been no opportunity 

to do this to-date. Ten tively, we may assume that it will follow 

along the general lines proposed by the Nutual Engineering Company and 

will cost approximately the same figure which they have bid, plus the 

extra expense for additional bin capacity and trommels as well as ad

ditional gold saving devices. The capacity o~ this plant will repre

*ent 6,000 cubic yards of pay dirt 1n banK per day, equivalent to 

about 7,500 yards of brOKen material as it will come by the cars. 

A considerable amount of auxi11ary equipment must 

be provided for any operation of this nature, particularly when it 
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is to be conducted many miles from a town or railway. Living accom-

modations must be built for the workers, also office end laboratory 
. p 

facilities at the plant~ Fuel tanks must be sonstructed at the rail-

road and at the plant and trucks purchased to haul the oil and other 

supplies between them. Also, automobiles for general utility and 

for rep~irs a small machine shop and carpenter shop will be essential. 

Operating Procedure: 

After the water supply and power have been provi

ded and the railway and washing plant constructed, I should advise 

that actu~l mining be commenced a little below the junction of Wea

ver and Oro Fino and that the digging should proceed up along Oro 

Fino where '- tne best ' grB'lel so far sampled is located. 

The details of the operations have been-carefully 

planned and since the large boulders in this section of the property 

do not exceed 20% of the yardage in bank, the work should be , planned 

S0 as to dig approximately ?,200yards of bank per day f rom which 6,000 

yards would go to the weshing plant. The proposed digging and wash-

ing eqUipment ohould be ample to take care of this yardage. 

After the material has passed thru the washing plant 

and the gold has been recovered, the disposal of the rejected over

size gravel and of the fine tailings becomes of great importance. This 

disposal should not only be carried out with every possible economy, 

but also in such a way that the tailing dam will serve to form a re

servoir for the storage of the waste water from the plant which will 

ae settled to some extent and then pumped back and re-used as often as 

possible. 
" 

The site selected for the wash1ng plant permits this 

to be done since the tailIngs will at first be dumped into a little 

dam on the east of the ridge on which the plant is to be located and 

afterwards in the bed of Weaver and Oro Fino, after the upper gravel 

has been mined from that section. and assuming that there is no ques

tion of attempting to mine the _ deep channel in this locality. 

The gold recovered as metal from the riffles or as 

amal~am from the ta -l es , pl a t es or ama l gamat i ng equi pme nt should be 

. , 
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Betorted and melted at the plant so that bullion could be shipped 
\ 

direct to the Mint and the cost of marketing kept to the lowest pos-

sible figure. 

The estimated costs of const~uct1on, etc., and for 

operation are tabulated on the attached sheets; mapy of the figures, 

as noted, being based upon the prices wh1ch you have giveh me as re-

present1ng firm bids or contracts now tn your possession • 

.,90NCI;1JSTONS .AND REgOMMEND.A TI ONS : 

To sum up the results of our 1nvestigation, I can say that 

the merrill Placers undoubtedly contain a very large quantity of gold 

bearing surface gravel, Our invest1gat1on was l1m1ted to only one 

olass, namely, the stream beds and ,vovered only about 6% of that area, 

1.e., 50 acres out of 1,000. It is obvious that no difinite value 

can be assigned to the great bul~ of this property from these results, 

but we have partially sampled approximately 800,000 cubic yards of 

bank gravel with an average value of 17.5¢ per yard from which about 

·460,000 yards of pay dirt could be uined and shipped to the washing 

pland after the boulders had been discarded. The average value of 

this dirt would be slightly in excess of 30t per yard. 

There is no logical reason to believe that the area which 

we sampled, ~as any better or any worse than the balance of the stream 

beds and if ~be entire 1,000 acres should be mineralized to a similar 

extent this area w0 1l1d contain approximately 13,300,000 yards of grav-
t-

el in bank from which there could be sent to a washing plant approx-
/ 

1mately 7,670,000 yards of 30¢ dirt. The total recoverable value of 

t .his gravel would be 'iP2, 301,000 and the profit which mi ght be rea.lized 

would amount to ~1,227,000 spread out over a period of four years, if 

operations continued along the scale ,hich is now planned. 
f 

p I; 'l'he l: physical condl tion of this property is of sucb a nature 

th~t ,. sampli,rig is extremely diff1cul t and expens1 ve and to cover any 
\ 

large section of the property with sample pits would involve an ex-

tendi ture greater than t .he cost of the commercial operating plant 

which you propose to b uild und which, by its operation, will serve , 
to furnish sample the property and to make such samp11ng more than 

" 
self-su~porting. 

<1( I 

\ 
1 ' 

\ 

! I 

--~~~------!------------------------~-------------------------------------------
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I believe that you are justified in assuming that the total 

yardage of material similar to that which we have sampled will prove 

more than sufficient if treated at the estimated cost to repay the 

expense of equipment and construction as well as the operating ex

pense of the commercial plant and to leave a reasonable margin of 

. profit which may later be increased if working costs can be somewhat 

reduced. 

I also believe that a better grade of surface material than 

was found in the sam~ led area occurs along the upper stretches of 

Weaver Creek, Slaughter and Jap, and mining these sections should show 

a larger margin of profit than I have figured, even considering that 

the digging costs will be somewhat higher than estimated because of 

the larger percent of boulders and hauling charges slightly higher, 

because of the greater distance to the washing plant. 

For the treatment of the surfaoe gravel in accordance with 

your present plans and on the basis of w~sh~ng approximately 6,000 

cubic yards of pay dirt per day, I believe that you will have to 

spend somewhat more than the ~105,000 set down in the detailed es

timate of construction costs and in addition some ~40,OOO should be 

provided for warehouse stock and supplies and for working capital. 

When your operations are conducted on a r egular basis it appears that 

working costs will be around l4¢ per cubic yard of pay dirt washed, 

including the roualty to the owner, and that the expected profit will 

amount to l~¢ per yard, - say $960.00 per day. 

I am now well satisfied that large steam shovels will dig 

the ~ravel effl ctently and economically and I believe that the cost 

of transportation ~o the central washin g plant will fall within the 
,. 

estimate. 'Ihe location and arrangement of the washing plant seem 

satisfactory, but the eqUipment for gold saving should not be difin

.tely deCided upon until the character of the gravel and the best means 

of recovering the maximum amount of gold have been made the subject 

of further study, which can be done while the other construotion is 

in progress. It should be quite ~easible to affect a higher saving 

of values for the estimated cost of operation. 
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It is my personal opinion that the great potential value of 

this property lies in the chance of developing in the lower channels 

of Weaver Creek, a body of extremely high grade ancient gravel which 

should 11e on the true bed-rock and form the main lead or channel. 

I understand that this possibility is one of the principal reasons 

why you and your AssOCiates are attracted to this enterprise which 

might otherwise seem to promise a lower margin of profit than is gen-
" erally required for ventures of this nature and that it is your idea 

to eventually devote some portion of your working profits to the ex

ploration of the deeper channel from which it is quite possible that 

extremely large profits might be won. 

While there is no very exact date regarding the Rich Hill 

deposit it seems to me reasonably certain that this did represent 

an elevated section of an ancient channel and very probably a portion 

of the ancient channel of antelope or Weaver CreeKs and I think there 

is an excellent chance that some or all of the other portions of these 

channels still lie buried at a depth varying from lOOt to 500'. 

Mr. Stinnes, in a letter of which you have a cop~ , has stated 

quite definitely that it is his opinion that such ancient channels 

exist under both Antelope and Weaver Creeks and that they should 

carry values in excess of ' 2.00 per square foot of bedrock, which 

is equivalent to many dollars per c~bic yard or per ton, depending 

on the height of the rich bed-rock deposit. With this opinion 

Mr. Nichol and others are in agreement and I pave long been struck 

with the similarity of the conditions in the vicinity of Weaver 

Creek to those which exist in certain other locatities w1th which 

I am familiar and where very profitable driftmining has been con

ducted along the bedrOCK, altho in all such cases it must be rem-

embered that the working costs are comparable to those in lode mines 

and not to the costs which prevail in placer ope~ations. 

The Merrill property includes one stretch of upper Antelope 

Creek, about one mile in length and seven miles along the length of 

Weaver Creek, and these areas may well contain a far greater quantity 

of gold in the feep channels than is found in all of the surface area, 
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and it would probably occur 1n a highly concentrates form which 

spould yield a profit of severaldollars per yard mined. 

A geophysical survey for the purpose of determining the 

location and depth of the buried channels wouifd cost from t2,000 

to 5,OOO~ depending upon the area covered, but would, of course, 

give no indication as to values. 

Fol~owing this, some four or five shafts could be sunK 

to bedrocK for a total cost of probably 50,000, (depending upon 

the depth and water conditions) and additional -drifting from the 

bottom of these shafts across and along the ancient channels would 

involve the expenditure of another $50,000 which should definitely 

serue to determine the approximate quantity and quality of a very 

large yardage of deep gravel. 

While there 1s no positive assurance that any such valu

able deposit will be found, I feel that the chance is an excellent 

one and well worth while as a piece of mining exploration. 

With the understanding that my conclusions and recommend

ations are not based upon nearly as comp~ete an investigation as I 

could have wished to make, and with the further understanding that 

there is a distinct element of financial risK in every enterprise 

of this nature, I now recommend that you proceed with your plans 

to equip the property for surface operation, and espec~ally bear 

in mind the advisability of later on exploring the deep channels 

wherein a much larger return may be hoped for. 

Attached to this report, and forming a part of it, is a 

map showing certain portions of the property including the area 

sampled with the location of the pits and the site of the proposed 

test plant. 

on the map. 

a record of the samples and values 1n banK is noted 

There are also attached to this report detailed es-

timates of the cost of construction and of the working costs per 

operating day, and per yard of bank and of pay dirt. 

Yours very truly, 

GMC/J!C 
s/ G.~. Colvocoresses 



ESTIMATE OF OPERATING COSTS r ER YARD OF 
BANK GRAVEL AND FER YARD OF PAY DIRT WASHED 

Per Yard 
Bani( Gravel 

Excavating with Steam Shovels - - - - - $ 0.018 

Railroad transportation, mov1ng 
track, etc. - - - - - - - - -

Washing dirt and recovering gold, 
including water supply - - - -

Disposal of w ~ste rOCK and tailihgs - -

General expense Bnd overhead 

Royalty to Owner -,- - - - -

Total 

0 •• 15 

0.021 

0.006 

0.006 

0.018 

$ 0.084 

Per Yard of 
Pay Dirt 

$ 0.030 

0.025 

0.035 

0.010 

0.010 

0.030 

$ 0.140 

~n the above calculations it is assumed that the pay 

dirt will represent 6,000 yards per day and the bank 

gravel 10,000, but it should be understood that the 

relative percentage of bank gravel and pay dirt will 

vary to a considerable extent in different portions 

of the pl'operty. 
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A RIZONA A SAY OFFICE 
Phone 3-4001 315 North First Street P. O. Box 1148 

mqbl Clr.rrttti.rs That samPles submitted for assay by YJ!' . Creo . M. Co1vocoresses contain as follows per ton of 2000 lbs. A voir. 

SILVER VALUE (Oz.) GOLD VALUE TOTAL VALUE PERCENTAGE 
MARKS 

A1~~~5 
REMARKS 
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GEORGE M. qOLVOCORESSES 

MINING AND MET~LLURGICAL ENGINEER 

Iloe LUHRS TOWER 

PHOENIX,ARIZONA 

leif . u _ F - J 1 !¢ I 7Q, . t -.. D i. .. 



ASS I G N MEN T ----------

In consi deration of' the sum or One TboustUld and ~leven 

.!)l)l"lars and :fhlrty-slx lJents l~lOll.36} paid ~o me by 

oheck fro Wl111ak H. Stumptel ~nd ~dward ti . ~ob1nettef 

receIpt of which 1s hereby ~cknowledged. I bereby set over. 

transfer, and Ills~lsn to saId ll11em H. stumprel and 

Edw~rd B. Moblnette JOintly, all or my cl~lm uga1nst the 

David nes, Incor~orated. · the saId claim representing 

tht::: heretofore unpn1~t:1 ' portlon o~ my account . including 

accrued intorest, f or pro~essignal sdrvlcex rendered to 

and expense~ iucurred on behalf of the sal cl vavl d ·tl.nes, 

Inc., 1n accordance 1 th ~he te rms of en agreement ror 

personal services entered into in July , 1934 end supplemen-

tal agreement 1 th .Jr . George ti .. Moore . The said &cco~ts 

were rendered on .I ugust 25. 1 34 and qovember 16"th. 1934 and 

subse~uently at monthly interval~ and they are herewith 

recapitulated on 'the receipte d statement attacbed. 

Vl ITNE~S 

<-.. _I 
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David tines, Inc. 

SERVIcES 

N'l' O!' ACCOUNT 

to G. M. Co1voaoresses 
1106 Luhrs To er 
Phoenix. AZ'1zona 

AUgust 1st-16th 8S per original agreement 

~ubse~uent to 'ugust 16th as per specl~ 
request tro Mr. oore. 

5 days "!I 50.00 per duy. 

EXPENSES 

~ss~yln& sampl~s 

imp1oyment· or engineer on water investigation 
and supplies, blueprinting , etc . 

Trips to mining property and orfice expenses 
ineluding telegraphs. postage, etc. 

Less overpayment or last expense account. 

~ocrued interest ~o Mareh 1st. 1 35. 

TOTAL 

500 .. 00 

250.00 

e~.91 

e7.~O 

1011.37 

Received payment 1n rull by endorsed cheo~ rrom 
W111iSL.1. H. Stwnpfel for t1505 .·68 (Check ffl043?, dated April 2 th, 1935 
on the Ohase National l1anlt of ~ew York and Ed ard B. Robinette 
for 505.68 (aheck No. 2723, dated April 30th, 1 35, on ~he 
Pennsylva.nltl Company. Philadelphia, Penns rlvanla. } 

.-



E DWAR D WARD Mer MAHON 

RALPH P. BUELL 

WILLIAM H. HALL 

CHAS. H E NRY SCOTT, ..JR. 

LAW O FF IC ES 

GRAHAM, Me? MAHON, BUELL & K N OX 

ONE CEDAR STR E ET 

NEW YORK CITY 

CABLE ADDRESS 

"GRAMACBUK" 

vOHN F. KIERNAN 

HENRY A. MULCAHY 

Mr. George M. Colvocoresses, 
1108 Luhrs Tower, 

April 29th'19(2S. it 
),-, / 

3J~ 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Colvo: 

I have passed on your request to both Mr. 
Stumpfel and Mr. Robinette and have asked them to send 
you each a check directly for the amount due you by 
David Mines, according to your last bill. ' I hope that 
this will reach you by the first of May and want to as
sure you that I have done my be st to have it happen so. j 
I wish you would have prepared an assignment of your claim 
against the Company, ~king it run to Edward B. Robinette 
and William H. Stumpfel, jointly, as their interests may 
appear. This is a very simple document and should simply 
specify that you are assigning your claims against the Com
pany, specifying in detail what those claims are. I am 
somewhat rushed at the moment and want to get this off air
mail or I would prepare the form myself. I am sure that 
if I have any suggestions for the protection of my own 
clients, you will not mind changing whatever you have signed. 

George Moore left for Europe Friday night and 
should arrive in London on Tnursday. There are several 
reasons why the prospects of success are better than hereto
fore, but naturally we cannot count on them until we have 
favorable word. Meanwhile, as usual, I hope for the best. 

CHS:ML 

Air-mail 

Kind regards. 
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EDWARD WARD M~ MAHON 

RALPH P. BUELL 

WILLIAM H . HALL 

CHAS. HENRY SCOTT, ,JR . 

,J OHN F. KIERNAN 

HENRY A. MULCAH Y 

AIRM[\IL 

• . ~ 

LAW OFFICES 

GRAHAM, M~ MAHON. BUELL &. KNOX 

ONE CEDAR STREET 

NEW YORK CITY 

July 25, 1934 

Mr. George M. Colvocoresses, 
1108 Luhrs Tower, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Re: David Mines~ Inc . 

Dear Colvo: 

CABLE ADDRE S S 

- GRAMAC BUK· · 

I had a wire from Mr . Moore a few day s ago stating that 
present sampling shows substantial increase over former results 
and quotes figures of Hole No. 307, Japp Gulch, former sampling 
29¢ , now showing 47~¢; and Hole No. 212, Orofino, previous samp
ling 19~¢, now Showing $1.02. He does not state where he gets 
his information, but I am assuming that you have your new samp
ling plant in operation and that these results come from you . 
I wish you would drop me a line upon receipt of this, telling me 
how things are going and what results , if aQy , you have had to 
date. The reason for this is that Mr . Robinette has returned 
from Europe and is anxious to know how matters are progressing . 
This information, of . course, is not confidential and I don't want 
you to tell me anything you Vlould not tell to Mr . Moore or Mr . 
Stumpfel . As a matter of fact, everything you v~ite me is passed 
on to Mr. Stumpfel immediately. Mr . Robinette wants to discuss 
this matter with some of his associates next week and therefore 
it would be important for me to hear from you , as above outlined . 

It happens that Mr . Stines, formerly of the U. S. 
Smelting Company, and who has made a report on this property , is 
a particular friend of Mr . Robinette , and he is anxious to get in 
touch with him to obtain, if possible, a full cop,r of Stines ' 
report . Do you by any chance know where Stines may be reached by 
mail , or can you find out? 

Hope everything is going along satisfactorily . Mr . Moore 
appears much pleased with the w~ you are taking hold . If your 
ultimate opinion is favorable and this matter goes ahead to success
ful development , I should think there was every reasonable possi
bility of its being a most important piece of work from your point 
of view. I certainly hope that this is the way it will work out, 
and that everyone concerned will profit . 

With kindest regards , 

CHS-d 
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RANCHO SAN CARLOS 
MONTEREY, CALIFORNIA 

Mr . G.M. P . Colvocoresses. 
luLr ':'O'l rs , .... lc[: . , 
Pho 1 L:: , .&l riz . 

lly .LI ~J r ::r . Co v co res ... es : 

Jan. 10 , 1935 

(, 
,-

m in r.cJiv o~ - nv~ rec ~ 

!:, ~TUl, 1 4..ill rBther poor letter \Jri tor until I have some-
thing to say a nc] v'ha t you Vv ish to hea r from me I c nnot 
yet tell you . 

On Dec . 2 th o I oompl ted terms 
of a new l ease wi th Ur . Merrill and ~ oei ved a oertifioate 
showing good title f r om P . C. Blsok , covering all the Merrill 
prop rty also oontrnot on the l ands oarrying 200 inohes of 
water upon vvhioh a paymentnhas to be m[,de e~rly in the year . 
This work has be n the major delay but a f w d~ys ago I 
reoeived a wire from Montreal that the (uebeo Seo u r itles 
Commission ~ ere requiring th t we qualify th Arizona D vid 
Mines Co ., unaqr the BIu Sky 1 \'Ii of th~lt State . I have 
tried to oure this by seouring t\vO certifioates f r om the 
Arizona Commission; on th t the David Mines is in good 
standing in that State and the other that for stock iesu d 
outsid of Arizona no qualific tions are requir d mnder the 
bl uo Sky law. 

Mr . Granvill of Kippen & Co., is 
in London I am informed a~siting a oable that our oompany 
is in le gal possession of its property and uthorizod to 
issue the necessary stock for sale . 

You will h ~r from me as soon BS I 
can ao t bec use I am most anxious to get the job under Vi y . 

Most SinCerelY~ 

(~ 
) 
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y MUTUAL ENGINEERING COMP.INY 

South San Franoisoo, August 2, 1934. 

David Mines, Inc., 
Attention: Mr. George G. Moore. 

Gentlemen: 

We are submitting to you our drawing No. Se7l in dup~ioate, cover
ing the proposed layout of your gravel handling plant in Arizona. 

General Desoription: 

We understand that the material is to be loaded on 30 yard oars 
by a steam shovel. These oars are to be ot the bottom dump type, eaoh 
oar fitted with its individual grizzly for the separation of the large 
sized boulders and material. The oars are to be hauled by looomotives, and 
to disoharge direotly into a bin of approximately 450 tons capaoity. 

From the bin the material is fed thru a hopper to a plate feeder 
having a variable speed motor so oapao ty can be adJUsted to suit your 
condi ti ons. 

From the feeder the material is disoharged on a 36~ oonveyor, 52' 
oenters, whioh in turn disoharges same thru a hopper into the scrubbing 
trommel, whioh is 6 ft. in diameter, 31' long. This trammel is fitted for 
14' with 1" and 1 1/2" perforations. The washing seotion is 14' long, so 
arranged that it will handle at least 14" sized rocks. The fine material 
passing thru this trommel screen is disoharged in a hopper on to a short 
belt oonveyor, whioh in turn feeds a revolving trommel 5' in diameter, 
where the separation is made down to minus 1/4". 

The oversized material from both ~he 6' trommel and the 5' screen
ing trommel is discharged on to a 36" velt conveyor, 25' oenters, which 
disoharges same into a bin of 100 tons capaoity. This bin is arran~ed with 
a bottom dump disoharging into a four yard oar, whioh is operated wlth a 
small hoist, allowing the oar to run down the incline by gravity and to 
automatioally dump and be hauled baok for refilling. What passes thru the 
1/4" soreen will be discharged into a launger, and from the launder to a 
vibratory riffle 36" wide and 60' long, where the finer separation is made. 

The plant is so arranged that all equipment, outside of tbe 6' 
sorubbing trommel, will have a capacity of 400 tons per hour. By the addi
tion of another 6' trommel the entire plant can be brought up to this 
capaCity. This tronmel has an estimated capacity of 200 tons per hourl 

All machines are driven with their individual motors, and the 
following is the estimated power fOD driving these maohines. 

Feeder - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - -
36" x 52' conveyor - - - - - - - - - - -
6' trommel - - - - - - - - - -
36" conveyor to screen trammel - - - - - -
Screening trommel- - - - - - - - - - -
36" x 25' waste rock conveyor - - - - - -
Vibratory riffle - - - - - - - - -

5 h.p. 
30 " 
40 " 

5 " 
30 " 
7t " 

15 " 



David Mines, Ino., -2. 

The following are the prices on the above material f.p.b. oars 
South San Franoisoo: 

1 - 6 ft. trommel oomplete with motorDzed reduoer ~ - - -
Extra seotions of soreen for 6' trommel, prioe per seot. 
1 - 36" x 52' oonveyor with motorized reduoer - - - - - -
2 - 36" X 25' oonveyor with motorized reduoer - - - - - -
7 - hoppers ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 - vibratory riffle 36" wide, 60' long with motorized 

reducer - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ - - -
1 - 5' X 24' - 1/4" mesh soreen - - - - - - - - - - - - -

$5756.00 
154.00 

2070.00 
1880.00 
2600.00 

1980.00 
3745.00 

* 18185.00 

The above figures oampri~e the equipment without any ereotion or 
supporting frames. They do not inolude any oars or hOist, but inolude 
the oomplete gravel handling plant outside of the equipment for bringing the 
material to the plant and taking the disoharged material away from the plant , 
ereotion or supporting frames. 

PFS/T 

(Signed) 

Yours very truly, 

Mutual Engineering Company 

P. F. Sohneider 

The amount of $3023.00 paid April 20th will be deduoted 
from the above prioe. 
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AIR IlAIL 

.I4r • George G. 00 re t 
ont roy. C l1torni • 

Dear Mr. oore: 

Re: D VID NES. INC. 

AUGUST 
1 4 

1 9< 3 4 

Ye8terd~1', 88 you requested, I made acme investiga t10ns 
around Wiokenburg in r terene to the water r1ghts On tbe Hassayaapa 
and saw • Upton who gave considerable informatIon, san ot which 
I have oheeked over tbi& morn1ng by conterene with Mr. E. S. Clark. 

There 1 no question but t you should be able to take 
at 1e st 1,000 gallons, and perhaps 2 .. 000 gallons per minute from the 
Ba •• ayampa in the vic1nity ot the "Boxft without injuring anyone who 
18 aC,tually usIng the water at the present time and I would not anti
cIpate that you would have any dItf1culty in obt !D1ng the pormit, 
which • Clark th1nks w111 be issued in about ten days or two weeks, 
88 soon 8S certain legel for allt1es are comp11 d wlth. 

I 41 covered that in Ooto er ot lQ30 th ittman Company 
tiled an amended applioation tor water p rmlt to be used on their 
irrigation distr1c~ some dlstance south of Hot spr1ng Junction. 
Under their new plan they abandon all idea ot tak1ng allY' wat r out of 
the Hasa yampa either at th lower dam site or at the "Box" since the 
cost ot cOl1etructlng flUID. trom e1 ther or thes points down to tbe 
lrrigated lands would be prob1bltlve and hey now plan to w1thdraw 
water at the location known as hi te Point which 1s about three and 
one-halt miles down the rlv r trom lckenburg. Onder the e c1rcumstances 
all of the water which you migbt t e fro the river t exoept 8~ch as 
would be lost thru evaporatIon, ould tind its way baCk into the str am 
• 11 aboTe the point or dIversion n 1 ur that no object1on 
could logically be ra1s d by the i ttman peopl to your use ot th 
water as oontemplated. This also app11es to th pumping plant now ln 
use by the City ot Ickenburg . 

Bo ever. thittman p ople dld apply tor a pe~1t to 
bul1d two dds fo-r storage purposes only ana on of these was to be 
located pproxi atel,. 500' bela the Upton well at tbe "'Box" and was 
to be buIlt to a he1ght of 160' which would back up the water tor sam 
s1x mil s up tie river ad obv1ously drewn out 4ny~ pump tag plant 
tbat might be bull t at or near the "Box". 

r. Clark was q U1 t sU!'prl sed hen I brot up this matter 
in oonterence with hi and pro ptly t lephoned the water co 1ss1on to 
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Mr. George O. oore, -2. 8/31/'34. 

harm will be suttere4 by the town or Wioken.burs tbrU your proposed 
ope tiona. but Mr. Clurk: seell'lS raartul. that thore w1U . till be 
some U8 t10u r 1s d s to the r16ht of the 1 t tman proJ at and I 
do not knOw bow thl obstaole oan be o'V'erOQDle wi tbeut turth r 
ne t1u·tlon nd delaY't a 11 of w ll1c h 1 am sure 1 s vert annoYing to 
you and tbe otb r parties interosted • 

. p roonally. I oould nav wished thnt t . e con lt10ns in 
r speot t;o ater -upply had be n doo1d dly if1' r ' t from h t they 
flotu 1.11 ar 8. I feel that tb supply of WElter may always be a 
11 tlu9' r etcI in -the olJor tlon or til.., ::efiVC plu.oers , out 111 
do eVeryth1ng that Ion to oarry out your w1sb s e.nd bring the 
att r to a favorable oonolusion as lUickly 8S pas 1ble. 

lsi Gt:l'aly true t thu t ·tho rundn tc") (lover th fin 1 ex
pens of the ex m1uat1on have b en provided 10 accord noo 1th your 
prom1se d thu t of our.' ssoc1at~$ ~nd that e. ohook ovel'lns 'CrJ 
1 at ocount · 111 erri ve • er'1 shortly. . an leavinG town ·t~day to· 
b gOlle tro hi off1c until SuptolilO r 5t , w d p ... o .... b y yo u111 be 
return1n est by th t date or soon atter. 

1tb personal r Garda. 

Yours vary trulY. 

e/Be 
G. • ColvoeQr sses. 

J 



Mr. George G. Moore, -2. 8/14/'34. 

find out w~ tbey had not advised him regarding the proposed dsm. We 
learned that suoh a permit was aotually on file, but that no aotion 
to grant this permit had be n taken by the Commission and apparently 
they were not favorably disposed toward mak1ng suob a grant and it 
tavorable aot1on 1s not taken the applioation w1l1 xpire 1n December 
of th1s year fUld lave no further torce and effeot. 

It is highly probable th t the W1ttman people cannot 
raise the money to prooeed w1th their plans, but some ot their looal 
friends think that they may be able to obtain assistanoe from the 
H.l.C. and t.1s is a possib1l1ty tha; must be taoed. 

Mr. Clark adv1sed me very definitely that it our permit 
were actually granted and use were made ot the water betore the permit 
tor dam was granted the W1 ttman Oompany the t our right would be con
sidered pr10r and even it the dam should eventually be built that the 
Wittman Company would be obliged to remove our plant to a suitable 
10cat1on at their .expense and allow us to pump water trom the reservoir 
created by their dam, wb1ch would obviously be greatly to our advantage. 
Th1s, I understand is also the pos1t1on in whioh upton t1nds h1mselt 
and he told me that he was not at all worried over anything that the 
W1ttman people might do as his r1ght was of twenty 'ears standing and 
any ohanges 1n h1s plantwould have to be m_tew1th his approval and at 
the expense of the ittman Oompany. Personally, I th1nk it would be 
well to investigate this matter a llttle more fully and check up the 
law as it may have been established by any similar oases whioh have 
been adjudioated. 

Upton suggested that it might be to the advantage ot the 
David Company to take an option on same of his placer ground whioh lies 
further up Slaughter House than the Merrill ground and extends over on
to Antelope. Upton sald that this would strengthen our posltion since 
a portion of his water r1ghts would thus be assigned to us, but per
sona~, I think that this matter oan .ery ell be oonsldered at a 
later date and I have no information regardlng the value of Upton's 
ground from a mining standpOint, altho I have heard it well spoken ot. 

Mr. Clark, 1n conversation, brot up a very interesting 
polnt in oonneotion with the mining olaims which please oonsider as 
oonfidential to you and your immedlate assooiates. It appears that 
a oonsiderable peroentage of Merrill's olaims are looated on land whioh 

. belongs to the State ot Arizona and there are speoial rules and regula
tions which govern mlning operat10ns on State lands and whiob do not 
permit the patenting ot unpatented olaims nor aoquiring title 8S can be 
done when claims are located on the publio domain, 1,e., on land whioh 
belongs to the United states Government. The State ot Arizona will 
only lease mining olaims and m1ning right$ and this ls anoth r point 
which you will no doUbt wish to thorou 1y invest1gate in the near 
future. 

Some ot the land over whioh the plpe line would pass 



Mr. George G. oore, -3. 8/14/'34. 

also belongs to the state of Ar1zona, but thero i8 no diff1culty in 
seourins right ot way aoross suoh property and procedure 18 similar 
to that in the oase of the public domain. 

Mr. Clark was strongly of the opinion that it would be 
adv1sable to have a survey ot the proposed pipe l1ne made Just as 
qu1ckly as pos ible and felt that th1s should be done even before your 
water permit 1s granted, altho I do not agree with him in this matter, 
but pe. S it , along to you for jUdgment. hen the surv y 1s made. and 
it will have to b on file ' and approved befor$ you take any steps to 
actually utliize the water. it .ill have to show 1n dete1l the oontours 
ot the ground and the route ot th pipe lin and indioate Just thru 
whioh seotions and townships the line w111 pass and this will be a 
neoessary pre11minary to seoure the rlght - of-.a~ ' •• ~Ay' 

• T. R. Johnson, the young ngineer who has been dOing 
some of the drafting tor me and other work 1n Qonneotion with your 
water application, would be quite oompetent to make this survey and I 
shall be glad to supervise the same in 6. genera~ way, but I do not think 
that anything would be lost by waiting until the permit 1s actually 
granted and seme other 1nforma tion 0 bta1ned regarding ti 'tles, etc. 

I ~hall be leaving for Los Angel s tonite to keep a long 
deferred apPOintment on some other ork. but w111 be be..k here on the 
morning ot the 11th and by that time the assays of the tinal samples 
should be available and I will be in a poat1on to cont1nue working on 
~ .eport and putting this in final form, altho that will require same 
11ttle time 1f 1t is to be prepared and submitted in a oareful and work
manlike manner. 

I presume th t I shall see you back 1n PhoeniX dur1ng tbe 
next week or so and we can then discuss several matters whioh time did 
not perm1t oover1ng wh n we met at ~1ckenburgJ and you w111 also go more 
into deta1l regarding Just wbat services you w1sh me to continue to per
for.m for the David Company after the present report 1s submitte • 

Witb best personal regards. 

S1noer ly yours, 

GMe/no 
G. • Colvocoresses. 
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..JOHN F. KIERNAN 

HENRY A. MULCAHY 

LAW OFF I CES 

GRAHAM, M9 MAHON. BUELL & KNOX 

ONE CEDAR STREET 

NEW YORK CITY 

June 21, 1934 

Mr. G. M. Colvocoresses, 
1108 Luhrs Tower, 
Phoenix, Arizona . 

Dear Colvo : 

CABLE ADDRESS 

" GRAMACBUK" 

I received your wire last Mond83', but not the promised 
letter. I gathered from the wire that you had not examined this 
particular propert.r , but at least thought that you had not and 
that you were giVing me the customary caution as to careful 
investigation before starting arwthing. I you know anything in 
connection with this propert,y , either for or against it, I would 
much appreciate knowing what you have to SB¥. 

The company which is Imown as David Mines, Inc . obtained 
some time ago a lease of the Merrill propert.r and has conducted 
some testing through its engineering force . The reports which 
we have had to date are not as satisfactolY as might have been 
expected from pre-existing reports of the same propert.y, one of 
which was made by our old friend St~es of the U. S. Smelting & 
Refining Company . However, there does appear to be some value 
there which I think can probably be recovered through the process 
which we will install, if we go ahead . This necessitates the use 
of steam shovels which will load the gravel on small railwcw cars 
to be taken down to the plant for washing . It is now proposed to 
conduct a geophysical examination for the purpose of determining 
the contour of bed rock in parts of the property and also the 
possibilities of obtaining water of our own there. 

At the present time a somewhat complicated and difficult 
situation has arisen with the present engineers and it m83' be that 
they can no longer be of use to us . If this takes place, the 
company will need to some extent at least the services of a consult
ing engineer for various purposes . Just by wBlf of looking ahead I 
have suggested you as a possible candidate and have explained what 
I mew of your experience and II\V former connection with you . I 
have told our people that I did not mow how much experience, if 
any , you had had in placer mining or in gold mining in general , but 
that I knew you had had experience with geophy sical surveying and 
that so far as I was concerned I could vouch for your general 
abili ty and ab solute honesty. 

The gentleman who is the moving spirit in the whole matter 
is Mr . George G. Moore of Monterey, California. Mr . Moore has had 
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wide experience in all sorts of big business and at one time was 
the head of large stripping~ines in the coal districts of 
Illinois and Indiana . He and his associates are the most widely 
experienced steam shovel operators that could be found in this 
country . Mr. Moore is quick and excitable and of a highly nervous 
disposition and perhaps difficult to understand until you know 
him . As he puts it, the only kind of an engineer he can get 
along with is one who is sound, sane and not hysterical . He has 
become interested in my description of you and if things turn out 
as I think perhaps they may , there may very well be something in 
this for you . 

Mr. Moore is at present in New York, but will be 
leaving for Wickenburg in a little While, probably next week . 
If you are in a posi tion to talk business with him, I think it 
would be advisable for you to meet him upon his return, either 
in Phoenix or po ssible at Wickenburg . I will let you know what 
the program is when it develops, and in the meantime you might 
send me an air mail reply , telling me whether you would care to 
meet Mr . Moore and go over the situation with him. Not having 
heard from you in so long, I cannot tell whether you are over
burdened with work or have other interests which would make this 
connection, if it develops, impossible . I thought , however, you 
would perhaps be interested in meeting Mr . Moore and going over 
the situation with him in any event . 

With kindest personal regards, I am 

CHS-d 
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Mr. Oharles Henry scott, Jr •• 
cj 0 Graham. c shon. Bue 11 KnOJt t

One Cedar Street, 
New York City, N. Y. 

Dear r. ~cott: 

1 8 

134 

I have yours of June 16th" and as very pleased to he r 
from you, also to loarn your address in He York, for. ~.h1le I have 
no plans for an 1 ediate trip in that direction, it 1s possible 
that I may go East in the fall and 19bt have n opper tun1 ty to see 
you and renew our pleasant acquaintance. 

Regarding the nE1 ch 11111 - eaver" ruinIng property, 1 tis 
a little hard for me to answer your ~uestion. The old placer ork
Ings on Rich Hill produced a substantial amount of gold trom very 
rioh iigejngs back in the 60's and ?O's. The operations during re
cent years have amounted to very little and so far as 1s kno n. the 
placer on Rich 11111 is entirely orked out, altho there are some 
vein mines orklns on a small scale in tlHl t v1cini ty and when I was 
last in that district some three or four months ago I heard that 
attempts were b 1ng mude to reopen the old placer ground. 

ear the foot of Rich H11l there are two gulches known 
as caver and ~~telope and the entire vicinity 1s sometimes referred 
to as the eaver district. At various times efforts have been made 
to oper te placers along both 7eaver and Antelope oreeks and sam. 
other small or eks hloh are trIbutary to them, and as far down as 
the assayam1'8 into hlch th y i'low. 

I recall that r. R. ~ • Merrill, ho formerly resided 1n 
Ran Francisoo, but at one time as quite actIve 1n Arizona c18i05, 
did have very large holdings of placer ground in this vicinity. I 
knew r. errill slightly and have been over some of his ground, but 
have never Investigated it 1n a professional ay and recently I have 
been told that th re is considerable doubt as to the Q. 
some ot Mr. errill'e titles to the mining claims and also to )the 
ater rights which would be essent1al in order to operate hio pro

perty. This, however, ms merely hearsay. 

At one time in 1930 I made an ex ination of some placer 
claims held by the Red Bank ' lnine Company and located uong eaver 
Oreek so~ewbat higher up than Merrill's property. This appealed to 
me as worthy of further exploration and deve~opment and I so advised 
the parties for whom I made the report, but the Company was, at that 
time. controlled by an out and out swindler ho 1s no , or recently 
was 1n our state Penitentiary and I believe thut he used all of the 
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money subscribed by the stockholders for his personal expenses and 
that tbe Red Bank Company blew up entirely and is no longer in ex
istence. 

. It the parties whom you represent are dealing with Merrill. 
I can only suggest that before they aotually spend any money for de
velopment or operation, it would be very wise for them to have a 
thorough examination oonducted by a Mining Engineer and a reputable 
local Attorney and to be guided by the results and recommendat10ns 
which may be ~ade to them by those parties. The Red Bank property 
1s the only one in that district on which I have ever made a report 
and this would be of no particular value unless Merrill has since 
acquired the property which was then held by the Re d Bank Company. 
I do not know whether or not such is the case, but in any event, 
errill's pr1nc1pal holdings were further down the creek and compr1sed 

a very large area of qu1te different gravel. 

I am embody1ng "the gist of this information in a day letter, 
collect, as you requested, and enclose confirmation of same. 

Metear Crater Company is still in about the same oondition 
as it was two years ago. e have not yet been able to interest any 
parties 1n financing the continuation of our exploration, but we have 
held onto the property largely at my personal expense, and have kept 
up the p·y.ent of taxes and other requiremen ts of the lease agree
ment and I am st11l hopeful that exploration work oan be resumed when 
and if general flnancial oonditions improve. 

r trust that everything is going nicely with you and shall 
be only t oo pleased to be of furth r service to you or your olients, 
if oocasion should arise. 

Personal r egards, 

Yours very truly, 

G. • Colvocoresses 
GMC/HC 
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L.AW OFFlCI!:S 

GRAHAM, M9 MAHON, BUELL & KNOX 

EDWARD WARD MCMAH ON ONE CEDAR STREET 

RALPH P . BUELL 
NEW YORK CITY 

CHARLES B. CRANE 

WILLIAM H . HALL 

JOHN F. KIERNAN 

Mr. G. M. Colvocoresses, 
1108 Luhrs Tower, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Mr. Colvocoresses: 

June 16th,1934. 

It is some time since I have seen 
you or heard from you, but recently I was reminded of the 
fact in an entirely different connection from our old as
sociation in Meteor Crater. 

I represent certain parties who 
are interested in a mining property in Arizona which 1s 
called, "Rich Hill - We8.ver" a.nd is located near the town 
of Wickenburg. The property is owned by a Mr. Merrill 
and is a placer gold mining claim. I have been told that 
at one time you made an examination of this property or 
some of it, either for Mr. Merrill or the previous owner, 
and I am wondering whether you have any recollection of 
it and whether you could say anything for or against it. 
I underste,nd our people have been furni shed with a coPY of 
your report, but I have personally not seen it. ' 

Anything you tell me would be en
tirely from memory and be personal and confidential, nor 
would it involve any responsibility on your part. All 
the r~orts we have had from previous examinations have 
beenextremely favorable, but I do not know the engineers 
and I feel that from my personal point of view a word 

~ 
from some one I know and trust would be very helpful. 
I would great1 y appreola,te your sending me a day letter, 
oollect, when you reoeive this. 

I have not heard anything about the 
old Meteor Crater for a long time and am wondering what the 
situation now is and whether the Co mpany has definitely 
lost the lease. 

I received your ciroular of Novem
ber 8th and probably should have answered it, although 
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Mr. G. M. Colvocoresses -2- June 16th ,1934. 

there was nothing that I could personally do because all 
the stock and notes town are really held for the benefIt 
of my former partners in Philadelphia. 

I have been here in New York for severAl 
years and everything i~ going along very nicely. If you 
ever get this far, do please stop in and see me and re
new our 8.cquaintance. 

I remain, with very kindest regards, 

OHS: IlL 
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Mr. Geo. G. Moore. 
Monterey, California. 

Dear .Mr. Moore: 

Be: RICH HILL FIJi. 

I 

J U L, Y 
2 

1 934 

Since I ~ast wrote you on Saturday, I have very carefully gone 
over the reports whioh you left with IDe. also the map and a considerable 
amount ot other data hear1ng on the Mer'111 properties whioh I bad 1~ my 
flles. I regret to say that -the reports appear very disappointing and 
rather fragmentary and they do not gLve any satisfactory basis upon wh1ch 
the samp11ng and exploration can be started. Apparently the map was not 
prepared with reference to the results of the sampling .of any of tbe 
other Engineers than r. McNeer and it ould be very interesting to ob
tain similar 1n1"ormation concernIng the other investigations which have 
been made .of the property. It .occurs te me that you probably have some 
reports from r. Vahrenkamp and if so, I hope that you will send these to 
me at tbe same t1me that you send me the results of the recent samples 
which I trust may arrlve very shortly. 

I received your telegram stating that Mr. Merrill would be glad 
to meet roe on the property and I shall certainly take advantage of his 
offer'since he will undou~!edlY be able to give ' me much valuable inform
atIon" but I would preter~o ask him net- to do this untIl I have seen 
thc report.s hieh you w1li send me t also until Dodds returns -to the pro
perty, since it would be well to have him present when the matter is dis
cussed .. 

I am unable to fInd the name of H. H. Ray ei ther among the members 
of the Amerioan Inst1tute of Min1ng Engineers, or listed in Who's Who in 
Engineering. so that I have no way of locatIng hIm at pres~nt, but if you 
can tell e something of his recent employment I might be able to get 
track of h1m from seme mutual acquaintance in the engineering profession. 

I found among my papers a some.wha t lengtllY report by J. • Nichol ~ 
hich is not quoted among the rep.orts vlhich y ou gave me and 'lh1ch gives 

consIderable data of value" but Nichols says that he personally took no 
samPles at that time and tharefo~e his conclusions are based upon the 
sampling done by otbers~ which ha .ever, he acoepts as acourate. 

I expect to revist your property -tomorrow" but probably shall not 
remain very long since I assume that Do ,ds will be away bringing in the 
steam shovel and it will be neeessary to awai t his return and also the 
arrival of th documents ooncerning the previous sampling and the in
formation concerning the best type of eshing machine. before taking any 
very def1nite steps towards seleoting the area which 1s to be more thorough
ly sampled wi~h a v1ew to later commenc1ng operations. 



Mr. Geo. G. Moore, -2. 

Meantime, I am arranging to employ one or two trustworthy " 
assistants, as disoussed between us, and I will try to have everything 
in readiness to go ahead with the aotual work just as fast as possible 
and will probably arrange for a conference with Mr. Merrill as soon as 
Dodds and the shovel arrive, whioh I presume will be during the latter 
part of this week. 

Mr. E. S. Clark. ~ was out of Phoenix during the week end, -
but I-talked to him today over the 'phone about the water right situ
ation. and he tells me that there is no question but that your oompany 
oan secure a permit to sink a well on the Bassayampa and to pump such 
a quantity of water as you may need provided this does not 1nterjere 
with the pDwor rights to water whioh have already been established on 
the river. Clark mentioned partioularly the pr1or1ty of the town of 
Wiokenburg and or the Wittman projeot, but did not believe that your 
pumping would ever interfere with either of them unless it should assume 
very large proportions. 

Clark sa1 that he "had not reoently be n infol'med us to just what 
you wished to h ve him clo, but that he was quite ready ~you so in
structed h1m and named the corporation 1n whose r vor the right should 
be requested, to prooeed at onoe ·to present this right and secure the 
neoessary permi t.. He gave me to understand that you had suggested that .-
2000 gallons a minute should be applied for and I told him tuat while 
th1s might be alright for the moment. I felt t hut oare should be taken 
not to nwno thi3 f1gure or any otller f1gur us the ult1ma:t 111lli t of 
your requirements and to this he readlly agreed. 

I suggest that you should write to M • Clark direot on this 
subject, but if you prefer, I will follow the matter long with h1m. 

aant1me, I shall be away from Phoenix good deal of the t1me so 
you will understand any delay which may ooeur 1n replying promptly to 
your letters or telegr ams. 

Yours very t r uly, 

G. C/HC 
G. M. Oolvoooresses. 
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r. George G. oore, 
onterey, California. 

Dear r. oore: 

JULY 
2 0 

1 9 3 4 

This w111 serve as a brief report on the progress of the 
sampling or your Biob Rill plaoers todate. 

Considerable delay was 0 used at the outset by reason of 
the neoessity ot re-arranging tbe washing plant tor testing the samplea 
and adding to it equipment hioh s e~ed neoessary to break up the clay 
and to reeov r the tine gold by amalgamat1ng with mercury. There was 
also 8 shortage or labor since all ot th aY 11801e men were ocoupied 
1n mov1ng the stea shovel trom LaPaz. 

On the 15th we started washing the tirst samples which 
were taken fro material previously dug trom pits excavated under Mr. 
Vahrenkamp's direotion, or uhlch were out trom those pits as a check 
on h1 samples. Up thru the 18th we had waShed ten samples, th re
sults ot blch ar given on a separate sbeet ttacbed hereto. 

As as to be expected. these results showed a 1de 
variation in value and t 07 ar~ really not representat1ve of any part1-
cular portion or the property sinoe they ware of n 08$ ity taken trom 
various sections of th _ ground where sa ples were readily av ilable and 
no one portion ot the property is sufficiently oover d to permit any 
oaloulations as to v rag~valu s. Ther was on espeCially rioh 
sample runnIng better han °1.00 per yard, hleh came tram hole 213 
in Oro Fino Guloh and wblch brIngs up tbe avere • There were two 
very low samples, - fro hole No. 211 on Weaver Creek, and No. 306 from 
Jap Gulch, but in this last sample a small nugget was found hicb is 
not inoluded in tb value listed but hioh 1 ball keep with sueh otber 
nugsets as may be found to be averaged over the entire sampling when 
th1s 1s oompleted. 

The arithmetical avarag of tbe sa pl 8 taken todate 1s 
32.41~ per yard .. and 1t the nugget were to be included the average would 
be close to 33~. 

Three of our samples may be considered as oh cks on 
Vahrenksmp's work. Our sampl No.7 sbowed 12.41¢ per y r4 .her 
Vahrenkamp showed l4.8¢. Our s ple No.6 showed 13.1~, per yard, wh re 
Vahrenkamp showed l4.8~. Our sample No.3 showed 47.23¢ per yard, where 
Vabrenkamp howed 2i~. but our sample of this pit o. 507 did not in
clude ca11che where Vahrenkamp's ample did, which undoubtedly brot 
down h1s value to a considerable extent. 



r. George G. oore, -2. 7/20/' 34. 

The above state ents ar merely made for purposes ot 
reoord and oan only be oonsidered as an indioation at a oomparative 
a~eement w1th Vahrenkamp on these part10ular samples and turther 
resul ts may ohange this sl tuation to a very substantial extent. 

In looking over th hal' s whioh were sunk by Vahrenkamp 
I was impressed by the faot that many at these were not favorably 
looated nor truly representative of any large seotion at the ground 
and we shall hope to obtain samples whioh are much more representative 
of substant1al yardage and whioh w111 g1ve a more acourate value of 
the portions of the property whioh we are able to sample within the 
allotted t1me. 

I w1sh to again point out that tb area oovered by your 
plaoer ground is extremely large and that many vary1ng oharaoters ot 
gravel are found in different seotions and that any thorough sampling 
is bound to require a substantial amount or time and money, partioularly 
beoause it is well known nd prov d b~ all previous reports that tbe 
values in various seotions are extremely erratio and likely to vary 
wIthin wide limits from two or three cents up to two or three dollars 
per yard. 

The steam shovel rinally reaohed th area on Weaver 
Creek near Slaughter Rouse Gulch where it was deoided that our new 
sampling should commenoe and the results or the samples whioh we shall 
be able to take with this slovel w111 be muc'h more interesting and im
portant than those which are recorded todate. 

I shall plan to bring or send down a batoh of these 
samples to Phoenix eaoh week as it is neoessary to have them refined 
and weighed by the local Assayer who 1s a very competent man and a8 
soon as results are known (in the present case it was not until last 
evening) I shall make up the caloulations and send you reports similar 
to the above. In this case I wish to mention that my figures were 
made up very hurriedly last nlteand will have to be reoheoked so that 
thore may be som slight changes, but I do not think that they will 
chanse the pioture to any degree, and I am hopetul that the average of 
tu;ure samples w111 be d cldedly better than thos taken todate. 

In conneotion with our high assay on hole No. 213, would 
state that this sample did not oontain any nugge_s, but d1d oontain 
aside trom a oertain amount ot fine gold some tw lve or fifteen grains 
whioh m1ght eaoh be worth tour to five cents. The weight of the 
nugget trom hole #3 was 155.7 Mg, but 8S 80me rook was attaohed to this 
I shall oall it 120 Mg; tine gold value say 13¢. 

As per our telephone conversat1on, wbioh interupted the 
d10tation ot this 1 tter. I am not sending anY information to your 
New Yort Assooiates at the present ~lme tor I understand that you pre
fer to have our work prooeed somewbat further before any regular re
port oan be made and th1s 1s a18 my preference. The above must 
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• George G. Moor , • . -3. 

therefore, be taken as merely a tentatlve progress report, sUbjeot 
to refls10n at a later date. 

Yours very truly, 

G. M. Colvoooresses. 
OMO/He 

P. s. 
In copylng ott calcUlated f1gures last nlte a mistake was made 

1n the declmal polnt on sample No. 8. ho~e 1214, whioh I repo~t.d 
to you over the telephone as running 6.~9f per yard, but whloh 
aotually ran 59.9_ per yard. Thia wl1l bring up th average to over 
32¢ per yard 88 noted in the letter and correoted report ot the 
sample attaohed. 

G.M.C. 

P.P.s. 
None ot the samples reoorded ln thls letter came from anywhere near 

the location of the steam shovel whlch w11l start work1ng along Weaver 
Creek about 1000' below the junction with Slaughter House and on a 
seotlon ot property wh1ch was recommended by Thomasson as oontalning 
high values and whioh appealed to you and to me as being sultable tor 
mining on a large scale w1th steam shovels. 

G.M.C. 
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ALL MESSAGES TAKEN BY THIS COMPANY ARE SUBJECT TO THE F'OLLOWING TERMS: 

To guard against mistakes. or dela~, the sender. of a ~e should order it. r.~t~, that Is, ~elegraDhed ba~ to the originating office for comparisonl For this. 
one-~a1f the unrepeato<! ~essage rate IS chaTg'ed lD addltlon_ Unless otherwl.<; mdicated on Its face. tlus 18 an unrepeated message and paid for as such. in 
consIderatIOn whereof It IS agreed between the sender of the message and thIS company as follows: 

1. The company shall not be liable for mistakes or delays in the transmission or delivery, or for non-delivery, of any messa~e received for transmission at the unre
peated-.m~ge rate beyond the sum of five hundred dollars; nor for mistakes or delays in the transmission or delivery, or for no;-delivery, of any message received for 
tranSllllsslon. at the repeated-message rate beyond the sum of five- thousand. dollars. unlus spe&jGUy .Glued; nor in any case for delays arising frelm unavoidable interrup
tion in the working of its lines; nor for errors in cipl~r or obscure messages. 

2. In any event the company shall not be liable for damages for mistakes. or delays In the transmission or delivery, or for the non-delivery, of any message, whether 
caused by the negligence of its servants or atherwi.e, beyond the sum of five thl1w;.and dollars, at which amount each message i. deemed to be valued, unless a greater 
.alue is stated in writing by the sender thereof at the ti:ne the message is tendered for transmission, and unless the repeated-message rate is paid or agreed to be paid, 
aDd an additional charge equal to one-tent h of one percent of the amount by which such valuation shall. exceed five thousand dollars, 
Its dest~~t~~: company is hereby made the agent of the sende&. without liability, to forward this message over the lines of any other company when necessary to reach 

4, Domestic messages and incoming cable messages wnl be delivered free within one-half mile of the company's office in towns or 5 000 population or leas 
and within one n:i1e of such office in other cities or towns. Beyond these limits the company does not undertake to make delivery, but will, without liability at the sen~ 
der's request, as his agent and at his e:tpense, endeavor to contract for him for such delivery at a reasonable price. ' 

5. No responsibility attaches to this company concerning messages until the same are accepted at one of its transmitting offices; and if a message is sent to such 
office by one of the company's messengers, he acts for that purpose as the agent of the sender. 

6, The company will not be liable for damages or statutory penalties in any case where the claim is not presented in writing within sixty days after the message 
Is filed with the company for transmission, 

7. It is agreed that in any action by the company to recover the tolls for any message or messages the prompt and correct transmission and delivery thereof ~hall be 
presumed. subject to rebuttal by competent evidence. . 

8. Special terms governing the transmission of messaa:es according to t.hell' c:.1aaaes, as enumerated below. shall apply to messages in each of such respective classes 
in addition to all the foregoing terms. 

9, No employee of theCOJllpany luuthoriKd to vary the foregoing. THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 

CLASSES OF' SERVICE 
NEWCOMB CARLTON, PRESIDENT 

TELEGRAMS 
A full-rate CJ<pedit@(] ~ 

NIGHT MESSAGES 
Accepted up to 2:00 A.M. at reduced rates to be sent durinll the night and deliv

ered not earlier than the morning of the ensuing business day_ 
Night Messages may at the option of the Telegraph Company be mail~d at des

tination to the addressees, and the Company shall be deemed to have dIscharged 
its obligation in such cases with respect to delivery by mailing such night messa2es 
at destination, postage prepaid. 

DAY LETTERS 
A deferred day service at rates lower than the standard telegram rates a.s ~ol. 

lows' One and one-half times the standard night letter rate for the transmISsIOn 
of SO words or less and one-fifth of the initial rates for each additional 10 warda 
or leas. 

SPECIAL TERMS APPLYING TO DAY LETTERS: 

In further consideration of the reduced rate for this specia1 Day Letter service, 
the following specJal terDlS in addition to those enumerated above are hereby 
agreed to: def ~ ~ 

A_ Day Letters may. b~ forwarded. by the Telegraph Compl\ny. as a e= 
service and the transmIssIon and delivery of such Day Letters IS, 10 all respects, 
subordinate to the priority of transmission and delivery of regular telegrams. 

JI. This Day Letter is received subject to the express understanding nnd agree
ment that the Company does not undertake that a Day Letter shall be ?e1iv<;red 
on the day of its date absolutely, and at all events; but that the Company s obl!ga
tian in this respect is subject to the condition that there shall remam s,!fficlent 
time for the transmission and delivery of such Day Letter on the day of Its date 
during regular office hours, subject to the priority of the transmission of regular 
telegrams under the conditions named above. . 

No employee of the Company is authorized to vary the foregoing. 

NIGHT LETTERS 
Accepted up to 2:00 A.M. for delivery on the morning of the ensulnct busIn ... 

day. at rates atilliower than standard night message rates, as follows: The stand. 

ard telegram rate for 10 words shall be charged for the transmission of 50 words 
or less. and one-fifth of such standard telegram rate for 10 words shall be charged 
for each additional 10 words or less. 

SPECIAL TERMS APPLYING TO NIGHT LE:rTERS: 

In further consideration of the reduced rates for this special Night Letter servo 
Ice, the following special terms in addition to those enumerated above are hereby 
agreed to: 

Night Letters may at the option of the Telegraph Compat)y be mailed at 
destination to the addressees, and the Company shall be deemed to have dis
charged its obligation in such cases with respect to delivery by mailing Buch Night 
Letters at destination, postage prepaid. 

No employee of the Company is authorized" to vary the foregoing. 

FULL RATE CABLES 

An expedited service throughout. Code language permitted. 

DEFERRED HALF-RATE CABLES 

Subject to being deferred in favor of full rate messages for not exceeding 
24 hours. Must be in plain language of country of origin or of destination, 
or in French. This service is in effect with most countries throughout the 
world. 

CABLE NIGHT LETTERS 

An .overnight, low-rate. plain-language service. Delivery by mail beyond 
London will be made if a full mailing address is given and the words "Post" 
and "London" are written in the address. Minimum 20 or 25 words charged 
for. 

WEEK-END LETTERS 

At still lower rates. Similar to Cable Ni!l'ht Letters except that they are 
accepted up to midnight Saturday for dehvery Monday morning, if tele
graphic delivery is selected. Minimum 20 or 25 words charged for, 
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Mr. G. K. Colvoooressel, 
Luhrs Tower, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Sir; 

Octave ... Arizona, 
Sept. (lth. 1934. 

It has been brought to mf attention, 
recently t that your compal\Y is contemplating the purcbase- or hal 
purchase~ a traot of plaoer ground- from R.M. Merr11l,of Glendale, 
California. 

In that deal, he has probably included all of Section 7, township 9, 
north, Range 4, West. I wish to call to your attention the fact that 
R.ll. Kerrill has no title to any . part of that sec tioD. 

Aa a matter of' faot. his title to the entire traot is somewhat oloudy. 

By a system of relocations covering a period of years, and the ,<avoiding 
of assessment work by such relocations, he has claimed some ten square 
miles of land. 

During these relooations he bas oovered land owened by other part1es,and 
I on whioh assessment work has been honestly done by the owners. 

On the first day of July 1928, he oovered ~ claim with a relooation, 
and In July 1931, he made another relocation on this same olaiD4 

The claim in question is located in the North West ~uarter of Section 7, 
Township 9, North Range 4, West, and in the South West Quarter of the 
same Section and ~ownsh1p and Range. And. including a strip in the North 
East ~arter and the South East ~uarterof the same Section,Township and. 
Range. 

Merrill made his relooations after 1 had located and reoorded. He hal 
twice sold this claim to other parties, and on one occas10n 1 resold 
the claim to one of the pa~tie8 to whom Merrill had previously sold it. 

I bave one hundred and twenty acres of land, starting at the Section 
post on the west bank of Weaver Creek. 

I have no objections to the tald.~ of samples on this claim. And. the 
olaim is for sale. Bl1 t I shall not permi t the world.:ng of this claim 
until a sale has been made. As to other claimants, I have no brief for 
them. And there are others. 
No doubt, you have noticed a sign that I have posted on '~ ground. 
And before d01ng any work on ~ ground, I would advise a thoro searoh 
of the records at Prescott. I can give you book and page of all of the 
relooations made by Merrill during the past eight years • . 
Trusting that you will carefully investigate this matter, I Am, 

Sgt.- At-Arms, 
II the Senate. 
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Mr. George M. Colvocoresses, 
Luhrs Tower, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Oc tave, Ari zo na , 
Sept. 17th. 1934. 

Dear Sir; 
Please acoept ~ thanks for your interest 

in ~ affairs. I did not know the address, or name of the mining oompany 
who have the option on the Merrill plaoer. That is the reason that I 
wrote to you. That, and the fact that I know ot your reputation as a 
square shooter. . 

The only dispute that I have with Merrill is, that I will not give him 
a quit olaim deed to my ground. He has hogged this country for the past 
fifteen years, and held his ground illegally b.1 a system of relooating 
to avoid assessment work. He proved this b.Y relooating on top of me two 
different times in the past three or four years. 

MY sale of the olaims was to a oompany in whioh Merrill had fifty one 
per oent of the stooke They failed -to -make paymen~s and I withdrew the 
pa~ers from esorow. I have the reoords of that sale. 

In almost forty years of residence in Arizona, I have yet to see the 
time that I will permit a lousy Oalifornian bulldozer to ride rough shod 
over ~ rights as a looater of mining property. Or to run me off of a 
olaim that I hold legally. 

There are other looaters in that section who have their rights alsol 
and ~ advioe to the David Mines Co •• is to watch their step oarefully 
when doing business with Bob Merrill. 

Five square miles of relooations b,y Merrill, in 1928. and three square 
miles in 1931, are proof positive of his avoidance of assessment work. 

And yeti he Q laims all of the ground si no e 1919. and says that he has 
done a1 of his assessment work since that time. 

MY looation of 120 acres was all that I felt that I Gould deoently take 
and do the assessment work on, and. no one is going to jump it .wi thout a 
contest. 

I realize that this is of no interest to you, but it is well to know · 
all of the oiroumstanoes in regard to the matter. 

Thanking you again, I beg to remain, 

Very Sincerely Your's 

~I/~~'C(f~ 
Frank, J. Gi~lick. 



GEORGE M. COLVOCORESSES 

MINING AND METALLURGICAL ENGINEER 

lIoe LUHRS TOWER 

PHO EN IX,ARIZONA 

Frank J. Gillick 

Octave 

ll rizona 

Dear Sir: 

Septemb e r 13, 19 34 

Replying to your l ett er of r eptember 8 , I wish 

to state tha t my conn ec ti on wi th i~' h e lJavi d "~iine s Company who 

have an option on the Merrill Pl ac er is pure ly of a pro-

fessional nature and the investi gation of the t i t l e s to the 

Merrill property is not in my han ds, but has been undertaken 

by the at t orneys for The David Company . 

I h ave noted the contents of y our letter and 

in due cours e of time will bring this to t he Gtt ention of the 

off ici als of l'he David Compan, ' or their attorneys , but I re-

collect that Nlr . Merrill mentioned his dis?ute with y ou in 1'e-

gard to t he title of certain claims and I h a v0 no doubt but 

th at this mc.tt er will be thorough l y inv estig ated . in any event . 

Yours truly , 



'i 
.. if. - \ \ 

~~ .. \t-7III' 
..,;, . 

- ~ 

CAPITAL $3.000.000 

Aug.17th. 1934. 

Mr. George V. CO~Tocore8ses, 
1108 LUkra Tower. 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Kr. Colvocoresses:-

Refering to our recent conversation in refer
ence to the water problem, in ccllnnection with the Rich Hill placera; 
I subllli t the followiug solution. '-

We have . three sources of water supply; First, the fla. of 
water. in normal aeasona. over our patented mining claims. OD atelope. 
Creek; Rights acquired through constant usage, covering a period o~ 
38 years; In nor.aal seaSOBa there is a constant flow dur~ the YaLl . 
and Winter months. lasting usually until June; In 19-28 we had a DlDII
ber of heav,y run ~tts and after tloods. had nearly ?t second feat .~ 
wa~er for a:ppro~ilIIatt!~ _~eve~ _ u"ontQ. .On this property r haTe .. _ .~ _ 
site below our lIi:il.1. at. the outlet of a basin "that-will !apouatf-«raCl:e.---·-
feet w-i th a dam. 3~. " -~~t high; ATerase width of outlet.., b8tw~.a · ... 114 , 
rock walla .. about 70' .t'eet; l(y idea would be. not to- impound wat.er bat 
to put in a· l~ di.TerlJiOIl' <1_ at this i).oint..- to pipe _tar· to. :~mJr- _ . 
ead. ot".,. gro~d on :AB't.el.epe·; Thia 1s the southern· ·end: o~ the: ll. : ...... - ,.·; _ 
Q.uarter ot SeCl. 1 .. . Mter uaiD'& the' water there, :tt couId'. · ~I..· -P1*.;.-

. ed up and used oYer em . ·.,-tlJ.er ground. be~ew that poil1"t;: 'IQ" »~_ -lQUjl~" 
be~ to work 11» . ave .. o-r North, en all. placer working. fit .• rcler '.& - ~"" ~' 
haTe the ·undiat1a'b.4 al.q &I'1d graTel 01'1 the lower s"'/4 "'t .- -.':' . .c_ ;.~ '~ . :: 

. . . , .a. e. _0' re~_ .... te:r ... 
The secOud source· for water at 'the upper end 'ot .. ·&r.~dl .. ;~e . 

wel].s in the schist; I haTe three; This schist beli.~ i. Il.ar:tr;-Yerti~ 
and bas .. strike f4' JJorth.eaat. direcUy through to the lars-a aprfD&8. :. o!l . 
the Xast side o~ Peeples Valley; These springe fora the heac[ _tar. at ~ 

_Kirkland Cre .. Santa ](arie River 8Ild Bill "illius riTer.TJuu:e.. f. a '· . '!: 

strong tlow of water through this schist belt. proven in our well..,.-.. ODe ~ 
well in Antelope Creek. in hard schist trom collar to bottca. · 2.7 .. ·.~ , '~J 
a strong tlow and 18 only lowered a tew feet by- a pwap tha~ ~G".· .»- . 
proximately 50 gal }Jar minute; ~ plan has always been to- lower 'tId • •• I~ 
20 feet aDd croa.cut 50 teet. Woul.d. carry the crosscut large-to 1Ac~eaat 
flow and tor undergroUlld storage;: JJo tiaber required;. Beli-eye. thf.iJ; :GIlC: . 
well would 8UPll'17 2QO G. p .. J[~ and it is not influeneect 117 U01l-til. ,~'; 
di tional flow C:Qud be obtained 'bJ' ~ontinuiq- crosscut. .,..-;;-. 

The third •• uree tor water supply fo-r the l.ower or~JI'en~ ~ .~ 
would be our Raasqaapa RiTer' water rights. The Coppe:rhea4Q.1J;r:~;[:t _ "~; .. 
located by us' April 1st.~901 aDd: claiaa all water Uld water -~~ ... .i; 
thereon or .appurteD8IIt thereto. . . 

I subait ~ teUew1q proposition tor the. aOBs:f4eratt.,!{ ;:~~ 
llr. George Gordon J[ooze:<~ David Kinea Inc • . I w11~g1.Y. -...... ~eJ!I ' ~,.? 

. ' ,~. .~ . . ~ .. :', 



"' , .. '.~~~ " 
G. I • . C. ,12. 

. • ~ ...." !'. • r. ~ 

~ , ~. ".' ,'-~1!:~~'~"::~ ~ :; " ,~~ ,r~.i< ~''''i;~.~·'·''~''-''': r'.''' ~".,,:."!'''''-~''''';'.',~ ,;' :" \ 

,. . iv' :tlacer ground on Antel.ope Creek, in Antel-epa GUl..-aJui III fiiCJ;. :::i~ !;-;' ·'\"f. _ 

.-' aaolUl tiDg to approxillla tel.y 300 acres. includiaa:" ter" ... ,. 1 .... "d '~>i! .... 
r07t.1 V 'baai8. Royal V to be 15% groas. lfiaillull roya1v 1'''''''" to" . .~ 
be 1250 per month. Requireaent. for deTelopiDg add1t1mal .. ter~ the 
siDkillg .~ at least one well an additionaL 20 teet aDd or.oaaoutt1q ' 
titt,y ~e.t. Low diYersioD dam to be constructec1 OD MteZepe Creek ... at. · 
narrow poat below mill; This dam .to diTer~ water by pip. Z1II. tolodr
end fd ]1'. W. Q,uarter of Sec. 1. Parties to haTe, the. right: to cenaerTe -.. 
water at, that point for llsage on any groWld theT IIa7 MY. tuther solith. 
Yater uaed from wella or puaped fro. Antelope Creek •• d. t.0' Ire: ueea on 
grouad on upper ead of alaughter House Gulo~ to be c .... rr.4. .1~ •• de
sired. at lower end of Upton Plaoer !lwaber Two-... imd lIa.d OIl. arQ' grolUld 
the David llinea Inc.. may haYe bel_ ., gro1Ul4. 

Water trOll the Copperhead Water Right,. a.t. a aoatlrl7 rental. of 
1200; It well 1s Dot sufticiently luge to turDi..h 1f&t.r ~.r gont1.aoua 
}Na'PiDS ~or both the Oro Grande \Ul1ing prpoa.. uad the BancI tin ••• 
the latter cUlPaIl7 to enlarge well at their .xp .... aDd tiaber a ... ill 
a auba1ialltia:l lIIaI'Uler • . 

There ia DO question cut what the thre. aouroe. wll~ aU1'1'17 . 
.u.l the water necesaary for the operatio •• et Ue Dariel lIia ..... 0. at. a 
TerJ' reuGIlable Clost. : Consider the reporta .C .qfa •• Ea. -'.. ~ Rf.ch·, 
H11X Plaoera and est~t.d Qo.t. for water. r~ .~~ ~~.GGO' te 
tl.QOO.QQO.. _ ". _.' - -: 

• .'.i: - - • 

You wi11. in caae you aaapi. the' \i})per'~ili4-~ot~ :Q~6t~-mitxse---:' 
Gtdah. t1Jld. aoa. Te17 rioh grol1l1di The i,1Ucht .I.e." ;1ae1"-"_:-;.:1~' •. :(ol*
plaoar ... tti~.) OIl the. west s14e ot the JIOliatlda; Ddat '-''''tir.aUJ' .})
poel te tla.e a1.148 oa the WeaTer s1de belOW' W!#.OA • .,re &.~~""'~!Ii"'''.~' t'ora 
waa, :r.1IIlCl thaI:t a,t. ~ .ther point on the ._We&yer~~.f.~- :d . _ ?-,tIdB. -. 
.A 81.1.48 tbat. t.ook a · large. aectiolt ot the top ' .f''C"- Ui8-· .... 'tIit~" , :.rrl • .cf. ·the, 
rlcrhea't »"~acer on the S:tanton a1-cle UId tliia sn .. _~ __ ,~":;b~_-~1iO;rketf. 
The. .lBt.:tqe GUlch contains botA the Rioh. ltiI1 ~l.ofta ~,,,·.",,.~cl olWl-
B.1a.' Pre:-'fertiaq. 

! ' - ;-

. Kindl.T take this up with your peo»:1e at- Uta- • .,1fe.t pO' •• ib1,a ,, · 
uta; Gene i8 DOW workiq wi th a party" in lIfortnern E;a1.t:t"o~ ... · on a, deal. 
~or the pl;acer srolUlcl; U we cl.ose with thea. it wfll oarQ- a1~ water pri-
.Ueg •• 11'. haTe 011 the- upper ground. .d ",'. • .. 

With. kindeat personal regards .. I r_u..· 

very9~ 
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George M. Colvocoresaes 
.M.j,n.i~and Metallur~ical Elli:jine-er 

"' U08 Luhr$ Tower 
Phoenix.. .Arizona. 

Mr. John R. llihrhart, 
l?hv _ix, 
Ari~o.na. 

De;;.r Sir: 

In complianee with yOlU' requeot. I visited this 

pro.f)(.~rty on the 22nd lnet,., and. made a ve17 brief examination 

in ' o.rder to .~dv18'e you concerning i t$ probable mari"ti. My ex.

am1ns.t,i.on, ... a.G you rea.lize, was oi' a. vrelimJ.naI'Y nature, and 

can-not be made the basi 9 f 01' a detailea. reJ?ort. but I think 

, tha.t , the int'ormation ob-cained is of consid.erable iMQortance, • 

" 
tpPATIQK. qEOLQqY ~ND HISTORY 

rO'\.1r elaimD are loco.ted in the eouthern part of 

Yavap'a.i County, Arizona, a10ll$ Wea.ver Cree.k, b~i~ ab'out seven 

~l~. ,1B ~ ail: line or twelve miles by fair road distant fruJll. 
. " 

~erailn.y at Consrees • 

The camp on the oreek h~a an elevation of ~light~ 

l.y oV"er 3,000 feet above t!lea. level, and. the grounct rioe8 rapid .. 

ly tQthe eaS1i, ' f'orminz th.e weGtern 810»88 af the Wea'f'er Moun

ta..tne .. ' with Rim Hill just, to the north. The surfa.ce is rough 

and at.oay; there are no tree. exoept along the waeh,.ee and only 

8Qant 'W'ege.tation Qonsiotins of caoti and variou~ desert ehi'ub8-. 

'fhe oauntry is pre-Ca.mbr1an granite and schist, 

the higher ' mountains being capped by ~rertir.'l,;ry lava. Placer 

gro.un& '1n thiS seotion aomprioe4 a. total. are~ of p.bout eigh-t by' 

f.i-v:a , mLe~. principally a alQpin~ mei'~a composed of boulder$, 
, .-.. ' 

e1.a; and sand formed by the ' erosion of the mountain. and llills~, 
, " 

Gold waS fir~t discovered here in the 1860's an4 
~ 

-1.-
..... " 

.' .. " 
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£or Devera.! years t.heI'e wafS grsG;. t mining act.i vi ty at the vein 

lIU.ll~. on Ricn Hill and vicinity und at tone 'placer~ along Wea.ver 

and ~<\ntGloi>e Creekta. Tile yield of ~old. prior to 1883 is said 

to have amounte\.l to over $1,000,000 valu.e. Only 8pora.dic m~n

iug ha~ been oontinued 8ince that date und ~ceording to the re

corda 0;£ the State Bureau of Mines, the reported yield has been 

on1.y .:1>'15,000 since l GOO, and practically negl.i61ble Elinee 1914 • 

~ BANK PLACER 

Thie i9 located alollg 'llie banks of Weaver Creek 

and I am given to underDtand that -the prop&rty v/hich you .haTe 

under option cOUBiata of five un~~ tentea plaoer mining claLrue 

oi' 20 ao-re&. each, standing ln the lUl.llle fJf John B. Ehrhart. 

'rae boundaries of' thEJtle claims aa p (')inted out to 

we would ~ake the wor~able limit~ of che vlacer ap9rvxLmately 

S,OOO· in lel1eth along Weaver Creek, in an east and 'West direc-

tian, 2.000' in width, ·f;.nd the ave~·a.&e depth :from the :3uriacEt to 

. bet .. rock is estima.ted, irmu Q~m'par8.tively me~er data.,at 15'. 

All of thiu ground eon3il5 '~8 of a aedim$.ntary fill between ataeP':'" 

ly riain:l$ hill !!Sides, and is. compo!5ed principally of boulders a.nd 

rucks ot all aize~ and d1.men S ioLlfJ, cemented togethor wi th gravel, 

.. 
$and a.n.d. clay; the gold occurring in small llU56ets and Bileeke. 

1'~a total. c onten-, o:f the ,1)lacer ground Wl;l.l.cil mia;ht be worked on 

'tlleOl. claime is about. Olle m.i..llion cubio yarde, and C4. rOllt41 eBti-

mate of the perCtHi~c;,.~e of boulderu t.o gl'~.vel and d.irt i ndien:teB 

t.ilat the §oulders repre---elHi ap)roxjJlw.tely 807; of the total yard-

ABide f'r.JUI. the eurface eXl)OeUre of the entire mella.. 

extending from '#e avel' Creek t o the 'point where the; 'mountains riae 

-4-
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sharply, ·the ~epoeit; 1a cut through to bedrock neltl.r its south aide 

by the ereek anti. much of the nort.n bank l'Itunds u.p quite shear and 

permlts easy inspection and aamgling . In thi ~ bank a number of 

Ii5hort tunnelo Ll age beeu dr 1 yen a nd one C Onl.vara t i vely long tunnel 

near tUe camp ha$ been run. ~G per sketch. attached to the report, 

whic.b. 1m bEt,eed on a. rough survey with a Brunton Tr a.ll a 1 t. On this 

»ke.tch the looations ui se..mple!.S -l;aken are noted. 

9.UALll'.Y" .Q! liiA 'i'L!i]lIAL 

A prellmilliCLry eB t.illlate wa.S made in the following 

manner: A numotJl' 0i' pu.nfa of dir'j; 'Were .!:licked up' at variouB . . 

J?oint8 Q,n the suri',we .)f the mesa ~;t.nd C11'Y-pannsd by Dan Luoero, 

who waa excei)~ionCl.lly aktlIful a.t thif:l kina. of work. These pans 

aver~;;ed about 12 lb •• apiece and the specks and colora I judged 

b'.1 the eye to run about 6;t per pa.n . Along the bed of the oreek 

8.nd in the 'bankf3 i:eVerii;,l ocher sam.pleu were panned which gf:~v'e 

8umew.i:lat erra tic reBul tl~, bu -I:, [i,..9peared to <.l.veru.~e about the !lane 

a~ 14& 8aDlplfJ s taAen from the main ·t;urmel. In the tunnel i teal!' 

.fi T6 sWllplslS were t,aken by pickiug do\'ffi the ceIllentin~ me terial 

between t.i::e bouldera 3,'t point.a viu'ying from 2' to 5' aOJve tile bed,., 

raok.- rnese pane were cttref'lllly waahed f;Uld the guld. obta.ined 

trom. four of them ag,.;rega't,ed 3eo mll1igl'tllLle. derived from ~.bout. 

45 ~be. iJf dirt. 'fhtl ul)ecks of gold were all com.f"~l.ratlvely 

co~se and showed evidence of coneiEierable ' travel ~_nd. the r.eeoT8ry 

by panning waa proba:bly 8.bout whac mir,ht be expected from any 

other form of concen-cration.. 'rhe fineneel'3 of the g ;Jld in Weave r 

Gulch, as given by tne U • .:>.fj,.ti. iif ~no , and , USing the meem valu.e 

of the surface- Iill:Ul1v1e-i.l and t.ilose OO 'lIained frum the tunnel Mel 

aSe,wniIl5 that the d.irt Gusceptible 'tt) J,>anning revreaented about 20~ 

of the tott11 cubic content of 'lihe ground, these te0ts indicat.ed. 

that each YC't.rd of your .:!~acer ground, bouldere anu rJok& included, 

c(mtains $lightly over ~2.00 va lu.e in e;old. The total v:;tlue of 

the gold.~~ion might be recovered from thin placer might, there~ 

.rura, be fi ,£Ueed a1; l,l,p.!?roxima tely $2 ,000,000. 

'7 _ 0-
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In cvm~ide:rin~ the }lossi bility of opel'u tlng this 

placer, the quan:t:.tty of water' o.vai l a ble iiij of vi tul importance. 

'f.'t::.ter a.s at. ,tireBent devt;;lo~ed in EJme emaIl apringe ur roek tanx.:a 

along the bed of Weaver Creek and it s t;t'i butarieo shows ·lli::... t there 

io a cera.aJ.n tJBOunt of underflow which if;) elaid to be continuous 

UlXo~hout ~e ye~~. nowever, the to~o~raphy o£ the ground, caup-

led w-t th the avex&-!;e rainfall whioh doefJ not exceed 10" or 1l;!1t per 

anrn.uu, except near the GO,1) e of the mount.a ina, Vlould not indicate 

thh t tb.ere i.. s any large cunound of wc..ter locally 8.vr"ila'ble, al though 

no d.efinite s 't:3. Jlielue n-c ~n chia voint CCi.L1 be ml;ide without further in-

veatie;a.tion. Alt.i:lou,~.1. fJome wat.er mibht 'be obtained :frol'lt AZltel.o,P8 

and Mc:..rtinez Creeks to tne west., t.he ne:::.re~t flow of E'..ny importance 

l.S found i.n the HC;l.25e,yam.t:)a River :rive to six mile!..' fJout.b. ea.ud east 

a.nd about 500' b 310w the level ot: the 'placers. 

Placel'U oi.Ul..ilar to 'the Hed. Bank, ~lh.ere the gold ie 

free a.tl<i COrtl~al·at.J. vely coarse, al,'G generallY worked by one of the. 

i'ollo;ying methfJda, excluding dry concentration which 'tlls ID0isture 

in the s~.nd and ela.y wo..tld pEetty uu.l·tily reuder very inefficient. 

First - lH n.ing by :pick and ahovel C1.nd wu~hing by ha.nd in 
pans or rOCKers. 

~econd -lUni~ on u larger ~"Ccde by ilick ~nc.1 ah0vel, or 
wi til ylow cillu scrl:l.,per .:;l . and. \4L'.;:lhing in sluice 
boxes wi til. l'.i..ftle& 'JX in grou.nd aluiceG • 

Thira. - Ml11i~ by mechanioal lUeanU ~uch boG power scrapar, 
drag line excavator, dredge. or Bteam Bh~vel, and 
rec over'Y .'..11 ;;; l~ice :.; uJ::' waalling plcmt. 

Fourth- II,ydruulic mininje ·th",;;; t :l lJ . 'wa~hing aO'im the bankS 
-vd tIl a ~ trerun of water under' high j,Jxeaaure b.lld 
rwuJ.inb the <lirt into w.;;sil.ln,; ,l:>lani:. !:i or t.hrough 
sluicea with ri:fflQs. 

I, accordingly, recommend: 

liret - Taat the le~al statue of the claims should be 
th.;,roughly lnveBtiga.~ed liO determine whether 
the locationa are valid and the claims in good 
etanding, and whether the parties with whom 
you are dealing would be a.ble to deliver clear 
title. 
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If tila matter- mentioned ~bove a.re found to be entirely in order. tha.t you extend YOU,I' present 
p~tion from the owners f'or at:< lon~ a period a.1i poGsible. 

'th.ird - That you Bhou1.d further investiga.te the value and exteJrt of your grou.nd and the poGsl bill ty of .hydruulicin6, firs 't, by carefully studying 
the 'Natal' t,ju ~ply and oalculC:t.ting the maximum a
mOll..Tlc of wa.tar which mi r.?;ht be obtained from the vari ous eouroef;J, unti the a.vproXimate cODt of 
brin~i"lg thie water to one or more sui table ,Voint s • If it r:tpp ears ·thc:d sufficient water can be obtained without prohi 'Oi ti ve cost, I a1J.g
~est that a~veraJ. ,Jitll tlhould be Bunk from the surfa oe to bedrocl{ ana. at. lea~> t three more tunnale run in for se;y 100' from. ·I:.he bank cI.nd it t.he results arc favora.ble thf.\.t L1.n ex}er-im~Ll " ~l v1ant 
aU0ulCl be yrovicied tJlrou:;ll 1:Hll'cllaIHn~ ()r leaSiing 
~ flm.a ll hi~h-~reFlsure IJ Ul'tlj) 1;.0 -be driven by,,,, gas ell.;ine and, equip.iled Wit..t.l .::>ipe line, nOl(;zle, L{hmt) and to be iniftu.lled J.n connection ',iith 
colleotin~ flumes and. aluices iu which riffles would be provided. The water for a~ch an experiment ooulu ,probably 'be obtained from tile well loca ted n;~ nl' the o Dm..:.) which ougnt to 'be fimffic it:nt to l.>enui t H f a ir triul and tm experimental oper:.l. tion of ·Ghi !S nri 'tare conducteu over a .;:>eriod of >3ay t,(lree -iJr f our weekQ shoilld .; iVt;; extremely valuable d.ata, particularly in respeot&o the following.: 

First The qaanti~y un~ ~ressure of water re-quired to actw·),lly break down th.e ~ rav
el from th~ bouldera \~ich it now ce
ment" !:.ina. fiif3int.c ,,£rate the elay. Re .. 
cords of varioua plaaer operations in
(licate tll<1.t t.he \''J'U, tez.1 require f." faL'ies 
w]. c.h.:ln IiIUC.rl wide limi. ta tba t no defin
i~e ef3~i:mate o,m oe made regarding any 
.;..lal'tlculur pl,,<.Ct;I· ~round except. aftel' 
e..1l ex.t>t~riDlenthl teG" 01:: thi f.\; kind. 

Seoond ... The average percenta~e (If boulciera and 
rooke and the COQl; of nandlillg them to 
open up channela through the ~e'po$it for adv-ancing the hv~es anu no~zle s and in
stalling the eluices • 

Third l'lle average rec :Jvery of ~old iJer cubic ya rd excavu!;eu "vl!:lich can be mo.;~de t.he ba&i& of reliable c '-•. lcul~d~ionl) .as to the u.lt:L .. 
Illi::ite dl"ofi 1:., if wlY f "th(:;"·~ nu.ib-t be obtain .. ed frCll!'l .i..' 011o'ilint;; thia g rocea.ure on a .much 
la.J.';5er flcale. 
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.... 

'#hile chi;;; eXJ,leriment ,{as in pl"ogrelJo more detailed 

quire<i and COlJt Qf obt.aining "rune anu 0:[" reclaill1.J.u,; &..u s.a.u.ch of the 

water from the taili~tJ as .l.juuaible ,,,,,[1(i returning .;hi , .. 1 "&0 the tstor-

Everythiue.; eOllUici.el"Gc., I am inclined t.o believe that 

~J.n of pl" ()fl t. But, if you deoide to l,>I'ocecd, it vi'uuld be very 

ad'lTi sable to fll:'~ r. obtain if .\>oasi blt: wi rJlout Lluch expenue, option. 

on H.ddi"ional 1I1 .. tee1' clui11Hi 100.,," ~e l, :Cur t.,her down the F;ulcl1., since if 

opsrationa proved 3uace~~ful in one aection of the g~lcil. the price 

at "\vhlcn all otile;: clillma could be ootf.l.ined w.ill lliOunt l'apidly. 

III the l.owez" eecGione 01 ·':h,H).ve~' .. T"t ... lch it l.U (,0 be expec Cat. t.llal; tae 

p~l~(Hmtu~e of baul:ie:c:s ~'Jill deC;reahJ6 inJI'oltortiuIl 'to the gr b.-ve 1 eo 

Gold _ill no. t.u.rally be :i.'l.ner unu ,~J;'O O"d)ly flcarcer IJQ tllct t c.'- ).ower 

eeaaful 'where a. ~ar~e flow oi we;. tt:lr W'Q.a readily uvc:..ilCible, but. for 

ably .!?rove '{~" be .in '::.~le ol'de~' uf thoae c:i. t.eci. I do :reel the. t 

dei'iili tely .iiI'ove :)r nluprove tht! value iJi:' yaur vr'operty w111 be 

eaaeu'tlal.ly v. mining · ~~GJllble a.nd ma.y be entirely lost or yield 

many h.undred gel' cent ;;f j,)I.'ofi t. 
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';3.ge in Buell r.,. G,o.: eoLil;,;.t.lve venture ei!lpecially a t. the grellent time 

when t.l'l.e prlce of 1111 other me .tale i6 low cwnd when &old minee 
',' 

are being more lSou(2:ht after tllai'l a.t any time ~uring receIlt yeaI's~ 

'Y' 

VerJ truly yours, 

., 11. ..r. ,. 

_fl .. 
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DAVIn MlJU..S, INC. 

Oondensed Reoord of SaJiilP11ng - July, 1~34. 

NOTEl i 'in.ness or gold in Sam.pl.~ .8 as detormined by Iihoonix a •• alar 1s ~40 
Fine go~d valued Q 0.1.1.; par Mg. which allow. tor refining aDd 
a1UPs oharge •• 

--.. --... -.. .. .. . ., -.,. - ., -.. ,.. -----.. .. .- -.. ... - .. ., .. - ... .. ... ., 

Semple Bolo" 
Ho. No. 

1 2l.6 

2 2l.'1 

3 206 

30'1 

5 213 

i 21.5 

'I 301 

8 214 , 211 

10 210 

Location 

O~ Fino 

.. .. 
lu.p Gulch 

" 

Oro Fino 

If It 

SlaUgh"!' 

Oro F1no 

Weaver 

Weaver 

Val.ue o~ bank 
lncents per 

eu. yd. 

15.2 

23.8 

1.05 

"'.83 
lO2.i 

13.19 

Houe 12.41 

59.i 

2.7t 

51.67 

524.14 

Vahrentamp 
value per 
eu.y4. 

22.'1 

29.0 

14.6 

l4.8 

Arithmetical average 32.41.¢ per yard, or 
tha nugget in #3 sf:U3ple. 

We .ample4 oDl7 
the o811cbe.ft~ 
oovered oa. Augg.t 
-bin .oulf! raiae 
value to el¢. 

We sampled only 
above the caliche. 

Several gre1:nea of 
gold of 4-5_ value 
each. 

say33¢, 1ncluding 



Sample 
No. 

11 

12 

1.3 

14 

15 

16 

1., 

18 

1i 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

2'1 

88 

2i 

30 

31 

32 

33 

DAVID MIN'~S. INC. Pa.ge -2. 

Oondensed Reoord of sampling, - J\d71134. 

Bole 
Ho. 

Shovel 

303( ... ) 

Shovel 

" 

" 
" 
It 

it 

.. 

" 
" 

Looation Value or benk 

Weaver 

tI 

" 

" 

• 

• 

II 

1n oent. per cu. 
yard 

15.00 

17.50 

11.50 

5.80 

13.i' 

26.40 

20.58 

14.58 

20.82 

12.50 

6.2.0 

16.~4 

1'1.38 

7.~:a 

13.48 

REMA11KS 

Previously 4lag but not 
WOl-kecl. 
surt'a.ce cut 1n re4 cl.ay. 

Shovel 1s out~lng. 

A~ross Woaver Creek 650 t 

below the Juact1011 with 

SlaUSh\er House. At point 

where !ttJ3 was taken l' had 

advanced 146. but the OUl"Ye 

of 0 u.t was 01117 eot trOll 

east bank of creek. 



Sample Hole Loo&. tlol1 Value of buk 
Ho. No. ill O.fl~. per cu. 

lard 

U 308 Weaver 1.5.00 

18 808 tt 17.50 

13 ~ .... l" 50.3S 

1. 

15. 

1& 

1.11 

18 

18 

• 
21 

22 

83 

M 

15 

26 

27 

as 
2~ 

80 

31 

32 

33 

303 (A.) 

ShoYel 

" 
It 

" 

" 

'It 

" 

" 
n 

" 

" 
" 

.. 

.. 
" 

" 

" 

.. 

" 
" 
" 

" .. 

$0.60 

6.50 

1.1.50 

14.20 

5.80 

~.22 

8.38 

1.38 

1.'3 

~.i'1 

26.40 

20.58 

1.4.58 

20.82 

18.10 

6.20 

16.M 

1'.38 

7.i2 

.l3.48 

Prev1ouel, 4lag bu' l'1Ot 
worked. 
Surface out 1n re4 clay. 

Shovel 1s QuttlnS. 

Aoross WeaT.~ Creek 650' 

below the JlDlc'10D. w1 'Ul 

SlaUSht,er .Bouae. .A" po1rlt 

where 133 ftS ta kBn l' ha4 

advance4 148' but. th$ ourve 

of out "G.$ caly eo' from 

east bank of creek. 
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ANBlU I. TABLh OF REst,i'LTS OF SA,Mf'LING 

Toiial 
Va~\J8 

Gold 
Recover.cI. 

a 
68.'1 _ 

4'1.3 'I 

i 1.395 

6.25_ 

8'1.2 rJ 

15.6 ¢ 

Value 
Gold per 
ou. yd. 

0 
7.85_ 

5.81_ 

23.3 tI 

3.12¢ 

Part of 
l'"RELDaN.A.RY REPORr ON .RI.CH B;ILL l'LACERS; 

lIiERE.ILL HOLDINGS 
b7 

VAlIRENXAUP " SANDERS 

To~al iie1ghi Blaok San4 ASsay Val U8 
Blae it Sand per cu.y4. of Black Sand 
Reco ... ered. of gravel par ton of lU.Sand 

540# 3i.OIl , 2.80 

3iS# 4i.O# 2.10 

61/1 10.01 35sf 

19i! 10 # 
li.6 ¢ ? 

14.6 ¢ ? .. -.... ~ .... -~---- .. -- - ..... - -- - - ..... - .. - . ~ - - ~ - ~ ~ ~ - ~ 

3i.l ¢ 4.73IJ 398# 48.41 2.45 

40.5 ¢ 3.9'1fj 28011 28 /I 1.05 

39.6 ¢ 3.9~ 2l.51j 21.5; 0.'10 

28.2 ¢ 3.06¢ 165# 18 Ii Trace 

81.4 fJ 7.45'1 2S6# 21.7# 3.50 

68.75¢ 5.3 '1 218/1 16.6# 

62.5 '1 fl.5'1rJ 

78.0 rJ 11.55; 

t 1.66 21.4 tJ (310) - ~ ....... .. .. .. ... .. .. ... - - -- - - .. .... .- .. .. -- .. -- - -- ~ .. - - --
t1.60 22.'1 rJ 138# 19.61 2.10 

1.96 29.0 ¢ '17# 11.4# 

4.22 56.7 ¢ 851 1l.2# .. .- .. - ... .. - -- ...... --.......... - - - ..--.-,.- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - ----
, 1.18 l4.8 ¢ 77# g.o/i 2.10 

NOTES: 0/1\ 

X~t~! °a ~()l,d e~cp!~ te~ on thg l:as~f .ot 8~¥ f~n8 ~{.§ur~ ab-~...,. 

ne ;i Mr. hSloeS rom 0 a g n uy a" c" . J n 

f,35 per oz. :Slack sand assays on basi S 0 fsold at i. f,35 por oz. 



T LE OJ! 'nt1LTS Olf S LI G 
, lart &t 

FRELOONAaY 'REPORr ON RIOH H..ILL i..,&CER8; 
BRILL HOLDINGS 

b1 

VA.!ll1m~ &. SAJmU 

--. .. ---- . --- . - - - - - -. - -. -~ - . ---. . . . -
Total 
Val_ 

Gold 

• 
oovered, 

ea., _ 
4'1.3 tJ 

1.S~ 

6.25, 

8'.8 rJ 

113.6 ¢ 

39.1 ¢ 

4(h5 ¢ 

39.6 'I 

2&.8 rJ 

81.4 rJ 

68.'1 ¢ 

2.5 tI 

'1 .0 ¢ 

1.46 

Value 
Gold PQ 
ou. 1d., 

0 
'1.86_ 

5. 1tl 

as.3 
3.12_ 

1 .tl ¢ ? 

14.0 ¢ ? 

4.73. 

3.9'~ 

3.96_ 

3.06, 

, ,. 5rJ 

5.3 , 

i .e" 
11.55; 

2l..4 ~ 

Total a1 , 
141 ok eamil 
RGOo. re4. 

34011 
~9 

6 

191 

39 

2$01} 

215# 

16 

2861 

2lB, 

(Bl.O) 

ill c San 
per cu.,rd ,. 
ot gravel 

WI 

38 .01 

4.01 

10.01 

10 Ii 

48.4' 

ae () 

21.511 

18 Ii 

21.'11 
1 .8/J 

Geay V u.e 
of al.aok Sand 
per tOll of Bl .Sand 

2 .45 

1.05 

0.'10 

Ifr c 

3.50 

-. - .. --. - ~ .' . - --- --. . - . . . . -. . - -- - ~ --. . 
22.'1 , 

29.0 II 

56.7 ¢ 

136 ' 

97 

19.~ 

U.4' 
Il • ., 

2.10 

. - . - - ~ . ~ -. -. - -. . - ~ - - - - . - - ~ -- --. -- - --
• 1.18 

NOTESl 

1.4,8 ; 7'1 2.10 

$35 per oz. 81 ok sand assay on basi or gold at II 35 per oz. 



'C. -
Date Sample 

10. 

'/16 1 

'/16 2 

"/16 \~ ( 3 
.;,..'~ 

'1/1'" , 

'/1' ., 

'1/1' 6 

'/l~ , 

,,/ie 

'/It 

, /18 

, /19 

'/19 

8 

9 

10 

11 

/J..--

l' 

DAVID MIlES, 180. - S •• p11QB 8eoor4 

~ :~l:D -~:t: :1 -:u~ ~d:. --C:.~d:. --O:.~d:. -~. ~u: -~a~D: -v: 1:' - I:u~ ~d:. ------ ----
and P1t PIt Exoav.ted of ot gold g old bank ~ baDk 1 · -I~ · L d... 

10. Y8"r4e boulders g r • .,al , 1n 1n pel' ~r, 'to 
.. 4- -40" Sample Pit oUeyd. I th18 

REll 11 Ii: S 

Oro.1Jlo 
216 

Oroi'1l10 
21' 

l.p.G 
306 

lap.G 
80' 

Oro:r1.0 
218 .' 

01'01'180 
216 

1.6 

2.3 

2.4 

2.2 

1.8 

1.4 

Sl.ag~tertK. 2.' 
301 

Orofil1o 
' 214 

. e.Ter 
211 

.a~er 

210 
.ea~er 

2503 
WeaTer 

20t 

2.1 

2.2 

.2 

2.9 

2.0 

4.5 1.5 

9.0 4.0 

'1.05 4.0 

1.5 0.5 

5.0 2.0 

4.0 0.6 

2.2 1.2 

8.0 2.0 

6.6 i.1S 

'6.0 2 .0 

13.0 '1.0 

'1.0 2 .0 

3. 

6.0 

3.0 

1.0 

3.0 

3.5 

1.0 

6.0 

5.0 

~ 1... ; eagle 
l(i ,0 /S . 2- I --- . 
~ l"' : Wa8hed 3 yd. sample 

S I doS preT1ouely. 8, ____ 
-----., Sa .;ple d by 8a1l78% • 'I'" ~~ "4 Au-<4 

" ~JCD 

If 1.. lj I 2. I if. ~ 

~ I 0 ~ 3, If , ,,. o~ t ~) Waah 1 7 d• of dug ~ 
, . oa11cha .~8a~ O~ ) 

7 o( Y i '17 I 2.3' ~ ~.e..DJ •• ». 
. I j ~Samp1. too 0a11ohe. 

\

' " Cheok on V. DDg 
1 1 preT1oualJ'. 

I \ 7 c. ~ 

- ILf} / 1)2.1 
/7 I, t. i J ' , . ~~DDg prnio,.17 

\ 
"}..7 l 13.11,,-- "-

IS-: () 7 J 1 ~ Check on Y. 
\ 

2. ? 7/~ I I fL irt , ~ Cheat on 1'. 

7 1. ~ (. \ I.f 7 1, I .!l-111 I'~ Dug prey io081T. 
Dot .ash.ct. 

I / r, 0 f ; 1. 177 I. '~--;i« 21 .. xL[5ii!4iT:=--

4. 0 ,S ~. S I) 1. 0 '", I o3~.' 7 

6.~ '-J 3 -If. U'I ITit: ' )0.0 
--+--_- - -- 1 I 

5.0 I 2 '1 . ,,5-3 , /')-~.J /7·J-

" , ~\ 
Dog· bti' D~ .aabe4 



r 
______________________ ~V~D_ ~~S~ ~~. _ : ' ~~P~~ _ ~o~r~ ___________________ 

SaJDpl.. Loo.tloD Depth of Cu. 74., _ CU.yd8. ' a. o 748/.81 De "alu. lal. u. OU.74s. 
))at. 10. alll1 Pit PI' .xo.vated of of gold gOld bant baa 

10. Yarde bou14ers graY.l in ln per over to R E .AiKS 

+ "" - ' "'' Sa?le Pit oU';74 • thl. 
...L.. • am21e 

'/PJJ IS surt.a. 01lt ' 0.6 1;0 0 I., 56. ~ g $0./'6 0-0.)r Bet 01a7 a •• pl. ,fro. 
with allo.".l ~ tOPe Advanoe 30' on 
on edge of 2Otll. 
ballk-. 

'/21 1. W •• .,.er '308.A) 2 .. 2 2.1 1.1 1.0 (; 'r.')..1 ,~¥ . ').1 30, Ce, 

~4.,.anoe 31' OB 218t. 
(De.r 3oa~ . . , . J·O 

'1/21 15 ••• ."er lit 1.6 1.6 0.5 1.0 7.~'V 7.~,... 
61)0' below ~UDO' lOll 

ebo.,..l oot " r II, .$-0 of S.laoell'.r Booe •• ./ 1/. jfJ"-'/22 l' '.a.,.8r 2n4 02.0 1.' 0.65 0;'16 1/. /oJ , .. 80rem. 
eho.,.el out. - ) 1f, 2-0 

'/22 1'1 W •• .,.8r 3rd 2.0 1;8 0.8 1;0 )..."Lf. 7..J 2.l(- , 7 oJ '" .lcl.,.am. 30' on 22114. 
81&0.,.81 au'. " , ' 

J-;«4) 
'1/22 18 ,l'ea.,.81' "'h · 2.~ l~S 0.8 l~'O jO,'f( I~ . 'f ( 

a1'lovel 01lt. . . 
'/22 19 W •• .,.er 5th . 2.3 1.8" O.S 1.0: /7 . , o. /7< '0 '7t).~ 

AdvanoinR on' '0'0 rYe. 

7/22 
_eho •• l a at.. '. 

/ " 77 1,·77 ~ I 3 f 
'.20 , •• .,.er 6th , 2.3 2.0. 1.0 1.0 

sllo.,..-l oat. 
/3 · ,..0 7, J l 

'/~_8 21 W .... el' "'Il . 2~4 1.8 C).a 1.0 I 3 )...0 

ahoy.1 out. 
I~& '], 1·7J .,/23 2~ Wea.,.er ·8tll 2 ... 1.6 0.6 1.0 I,J-. .r, 

~ AdVaDo. 26' 08 23rd 
ello.,.el out. ). 7, , 'if' Z7f4 I 3. 1 7 

I/2! U l.a.8r Itk .2. " 2.0 1.0 1.0 
e"vel out. 

S ~ g-o Jl. ~ 0 
2<" . 'fe 

7/23 ·U .e.".r 10tk 2.4, 2.0 1.0 1.0 Z.Olr~ .JM)".l oot. J '-t. f ~ J 'to r l 
'/2. 2~ ' •• .,.er 11th 2.6 1.7 0.7 1.0 s-y 

ello.,.el out. I J '" 2- '1, I ~- I if. 
,/u 26 ' •• "'.1' 12th 2.6 2.0 1.0 1.0 2... 1. 

't-J.. ~o :,0 ~ 1. 

ehoTel 0 ut. 'tJ", ~u 
'/2f, 2' W.a.el' 1 atJa 2.6 2.2 1.2 1.0 I l.. J~ 

Ad.,.anoe 28'OD 24'h 
elaoyel oat. 2. 7 · JO 

7/2f, 28 Wea •• r l'tll 2.6 2.2 1.2 1.0 17 . ..£1> 
ahOTei out. 



""0001'4 

------~-----------------------------------------------------
Sollj)l. -.to_tl o. jJ~tb 0 f < ell. 7415. 

• ,'0'; eM zl\ Fl' -- at_.,.'" - II ... ... cle 

" 

,/a4 , 2t •••• er l~ ,2.6 . : 6-.-
- allOftl oat"' 
'128 • We.-y.~ 16-ilI 3.0 2.0 "0 •• 1 ~1. 
flu a1 W •• ye,. 1")&, ' S lIt) ~.O 

.lao .... } a.t. 
1"/." sa Wu .. 2' , 18th ,I •• 2.-6 

- "o.el, -a llt. ~ -

f/as ,SI ~ ............ 1'Q. L',- 2 .. 5 
~ eh .. _li;ut. 

,/26- ·M ~ { \i ...... '. :fO.tll 2. , 2.6 

/. '6 ".y.~ 21.' ~ "a.. S.O 
',*"ti oat:. .,fl 

/21 a& Ime2' 22aCl 2.'& 2.& 

'/B I' Bole.,218:' , o-~' 1,.1 
" , 0-. ft_ " . , ~~- ~ ~ 

'/2' .. i".~ .. :r '2$" 1 ,' 1 ' ... . ! ,. .-. .... 1'.'_ ; 

'i%-" ~ .,: . . • ...... "tk . • 2.8 '2 .2 

y,.., -. " ••• ei- 2StJl " ',I." 2.1 
_ .... :1" >",oot~ : ",' 

'/2' ;41' ".y.J'~' I'tl. ','~!' 2.0 
_0",.1 •• t~ ' .... T 

,/1-, .. t- ~ .01. #11. - ",'1,.0 $.:' 
~· 020 _ft_ 

'12',: .8 ..... 'r,. 2"1l .&.3 . ' ,2.-0 ~ 

'/28 
eh .. _l' -,o~t. 

. .2-.3 2.0 « ....... r Utll 

0 •• 748. "'·148. ., '', ' .• t 
lIoulias 0 .... 1 

-.4" 

1.,6 i.o 
, 

t 1.0 1.0 

. i.o- ,-1 .0 

1.6 1.~ 

1.5 1.0 

,1.6 1.0 

1":1.0- ","1.0 

1.6 '1.0 

0.1 ':,' 1.0 

-,I.e ,l.e 
1.2 .1.0 

' ,1.1, 1.0 
. ;1._0 - 1.0 

0.& -8,0 

". l .Q- :1.0 

. 1.0 1.0 

Y.:l '~. 'aln. - Valoe 011448. 
,014 . 8tlt , __ , bD~ 

1». " ta " ptir . ,oyer, ' 
8.Z:~. ; Pl... -.8.7'-4; 1kta 
_ _ . ~ . ' " -Mil 

16. eo 16.50 

$3.8~ 3~ 

84.76 34." 1'.8:, 

19.80 19-.80 'I.', 
" 

58.'0 33.'0 ·' lS.~8, 

unt, 
.t ..... 

'6' ' la, eDe •• 
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2.6 . .. 
a.o 
6.0 . 
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•• 
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1.0. 

-6.0, 

y,111. V.l .. 
'014 Sol4 
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Val.. CD.lda. 
' _1. b_ • 

be".. 0.'81,' to 
~.r _. tla1. • 

01b7'· - "::mol. 

i. . ,I; $ 
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~ 

_______________________ !A!.l! !l!E!,.~I!C!. = ~.'!p!1!S_~~!. __________________ 

S ••• 10"'loD J)ep til 'o'l 0'De74e. CD.j"a. Ca.7d.~ .,.111_ 1'.lue '.lDe Co.,el •• 
Dlt_ 10. a. pit ·plt lXoa .... '.' of of 8'014 go14 baDt ba 
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